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Montreal Raincoat 
w orken Aak for 
Union Charter 
Large QI"'up Wa nt to Amllatt with 
t. L. 0. w. u. 
A conaldoro,blo g-roup ~or woTkera 
•mployed In tho ralncoa\' thops of 
Moatr.a.t, Ca.aad.a.. met on J D.oe u. al 
Workmen•• Circle headQuar-ters, H 35 
Aratu Street. and tormed· a local or 
ralneo3t makers. The ptaUnr w-a1 
a uoode4 by about CS m en. ot whom all 
jolaod tbo union. 
Tho mcollnJ w·u bold under i:b• 
au.attcu or lbe MoDtrut c.toakm.akeN• 
OTPD-hatlon. w'llb Roben &:aton pro-
J idtng. Tho naeettnc voted to aftUtatt 
wltb tbe lnternauonaJ a.nd to 1pply tor 
a Clla.rttr It ODCO. 
The fol1owtng otlleers wore elected: 
8. Raktta, chairman: w. Ship, vlco-
cbalrm.ao : J -;"'BJoom. reeord)nl')("~ 
taiY: B. Dlaby. ea.a.ac.lat lltteta.rT. 
An .xeeutlto boar4 wu etoctod con· 
alaUng ot U. · Lanru• . l!. Lewl.a, D. ' 
Sbwllor, L. Lerilao aDd S. Vtii,JI"'I!. 
Big' Campaign To· Organize 
New York Dress Industry 
Starts Next W e~k · · 
"lnaide" Non-Union Shopa Chief Aim of Driv-
Dreaa Locala Mobilize Big Committee& - Non-
Union Contractors and JoJ,ben Will Alao Re-
ceive Attention of Union'l' Campaignera 
AD. OtKanlzatlon d rl•o In the dre11 
lndu1try ot New York will be lauocbcd 
next week under tbo dlN'ctlon of tb• 
~eW York Jolat Board aad Its dre.aa 
II)C'Dlf. N'O.!t. %! ond 89, with tho ct> 
operation of tho dre11 bra nchee ot 
the cutters' aod pr-euera' IC)(':als. Noe. 
10 aod 35. 
Tha dreaa drt•o will hnR u tta 
eblef atm the untonf&auon or the ma uy 
a.on-ualon s hoPs of tbe ''lutde .. type, 
that h&\'o aprun« up In the tnduatrr 
In lho paat to w years. (ls!neral Man· • 
accr of the Joint Board. Bro. f. Nq-· 
Jer. declared. and wbtcb ttlll aro aot ta 
coutractu.sl relAtions with the Onion. 
A grnt dU l o r Attention will &llo be 
paid by tho orp.ulz.ln1 rorro ot tbt 
Union to tbt !lfeu oontracUos abo-ps, 
and 11 number of largo and JnRucmUat 
j obbeNl will a l$0 tlnd ther:Dau~t•u at•. 
teCaed by tho unlon drl•e4 
Joint Board Confers With 
Dress Contt actors' Ass'ri 
An orranlnUon commtttee ot 300 
bu boon • formed. Dro. Nobler da4 
elared, and AU or thom wllJ. fo r t.h& 
tlme heine. de•ote tbemse1'fel to•or-
galllzaUon work fn the dre11 trade ex: 
cluslnly. Dro. Harry Fried •• the 
m~~nas~r of tho H&ular Orsaoh.atlon . 
COIIIIIIItlte or !be Joint Board. ODd 
'llro. Mi x Moaeowltz,.. who .lHua been 
doln~ etre('ti'IO o'raantalng work for 
Union Demands Association Membtrs Live Up to A(reement--
Thore Must B_e a Clu.r Lino Between Union and Non-Union 
• Shope When Drive Starts 
----
•Crtnltnu~ o n t•a~• J• 
, PRICE I OIDNTIJ 
Unity Houae Gueata 
Happy and Contented 
Conce,-ta a nd Dr'lm.tlcl on Wukly 
8111 - Ltcturu Held in Pint Grove 
The bundreda of rueat1 who &rt 
now t()(!ndfng t hulr v:aeltfon In Unlit 
Uou!le aro buing, :&1 usual. o. ctor i'Jda 
tlmt:. tbe m:ana&emrnt ot the blg ••· 
cation bouse :.nnounced at tho end c f 
the tlret three weeki oC tho season. 
Tho Jlouae 1.5 crowd~d wllh ctem· 
ben ol the I. 1.. 0. W. u .. ••occtottr 
of tho youngo.r act and wJth membeu 
ot other lnternallon~l untonA who tlDd 
tbat Uo lty b tbe but plate tor tbea 
to s~n4 tbtlr u callon. It 11 of apee1al 
,algnltlca nu that thle year rnore an4 
more ot the eblldron or our member .. 
too. are s-peodlnc tbetr vaeaUoa. at 
Unity. 
The cntcrtalomontt arraoaecf now 
4l Unlly Jlouao aro a blc aueceu . 
There b,Ate appefred tbe,.. aaeb pro-
minent arti1U u D1M Abramowlta, 
~lolly Picon, Laaaar 'Freed, Wr. and 
Mra. 0-oldenb .aten, Oeraon Rubia. 
Mra.. Be.ule lAth. Mra. Shaltaer ao4 
her dau3hter, Mr. Juveller, and tOY• 
aral wcU known Amorlcan, nuulall 
and Ilallan tltlsera aad ' loUnlata. ou_r 
eduesUonot aeaaon haa already atafto. 
ed and loeelurea DTO belnt llvtn weot.. 
ty. 
A!l those wbo with to co t.o · Ualt7 
House •hould Jmmedlat.ely ret Ia 
touch with the J•:duc.atlonAI Depart· 
n1ent. 3 \ Vest 16th Streat. or teJe'Phoao 
Cbelsa 2 H S. 
The drtt eonrerenro between tbe 
Drenmakcra' Unkm n.nd 1bo aaaocf;~ · 
tiOn o( t hO d roeJJI fHI'b-'ma nuratturera 
a nd. contractors ha Ne•.- York CllJ' 
alnee tbo n•uew-at of their aa:reemenl 
a bout a. year ago, "'"8 bvld on Mon· 
day arteruoon. Jul.y ~. at tho Hotel 
tl:lrt the Of#-anlu t-lo drlTa tbey will 
make unry ~trort to ~ot t ho cont rne· 
tors with whom thay will settle to 
join the usoc:.latkm. 
P resident Sigman Installs 
T ho bf'st thing lhe c:ontn ctors· 318· 
soclatlon cn,n do not to blnd~ho t.:,nd 
of lhe Union In tho tortbcomlntc cam· 
pal~n b tor tha association mem~ra 
to lin up to their eontrnct so tha.t 
thor\) may be a clear llno or dezn-llrkt~· 
UOn between unlon 11nd non-ualon 
ahopt when the drl'~ Is at:Lrttd. 
Chicago Cors.et Local 
, McAlpin. called eblet!y tor lbe pu,... 
poae or dlteu!fla, uoloulzatton or tho 
iMdlllilr)', 
I. L. 0 . W. U. Chief Attends Union Meeting~ in Chlcaa:o. and 
Cleveland 
The contraetora' repreaJentadve 
• The Union wAa represented a.t the 
conreronce by 'Drotbera Scbleslntcor. 
IS'a,s:ler. \\·a.qdOT, Spielman. A.ntootut. 
Brulaw, Rel.tberc and •"'ruhUng. Tbe 
alt!Oc llulon w:u1 reprc11entod by Jncob 
Sy)bert, presldenl: Judore A~rt'o, 
man;u;er. and lte~t~rs. :o;or• ldc, L:ant;· 
nn, Kilt& a nd ntrnbaum. 
rreaidcnt Morris Sl,;-man, .-ho lett 
a.bout a wCck ago tor o. trip Jn lbe 
Mid dle West and lator ror a YAf'~:lou 
In hl1 homo town, Storm lAk<', r:a , 
InA tailed last • SaturdllY tlftl)rnool•, 
July 7, 3 loe&l o t COrtct wori:Ms Jo 
Cblca~o. to be known u tbe Corut 
and B.ruslere Wor·kors' Union, Loc3l 
No. 25. 
opened tbo meetloc w ith a reeltal of 
their dlmr u1t1C:S In the taco ot the 
many exhUhlg: UOII·UUIOU IJh OJ) iJ ht' tho 
lnduat.ry and de.manded tl'uH the Union 
l&liiD-eb an tlftcth·e orgaalLaUon t'a.Dl• 
paten to brhlg t he rut ot the &hopa 
under unlon work eondiUuo•. The 
Union's tpok e.smen pointed. out, how· 
enr. that che ~ntraC!Lors tbtm.sehet 
.bllYe r.llod t() give tho U nloo the co· 
oporaUon whle.ti tbry O,;etl under tbe 
a • reellfent. ("omp11111Dls Gled by tbe 
Union h:1ve btoen l;no red by tbo u· 
toclntlon Jn wo mauy CIUl!.ll, ll10 
Union ruprescnt:Ltlves pointed out. 
When. tbo :tssoc1alloll al~;nlfted h1 
readlno.s" to attend to a oompl:llnt, 
clerks to ~~~comJ,:tny th.o Unl~u·a buill· 
Den agent11 would. bo latklu-=-
1'bo ·ne w local or c:orset workers, 
t~• am or Its kind orgnlt•!l Ia th• 
Middle Weal, 11 c:ompo!Se .. ot worken 
t:UOI~lnyell I n thO Nll.turO'il Rlvat Corset 
=====~=~ 
Raincoat Workers, Local 20, 
Reach Agreement With Ass'n 
Win Back Wage .Reduction of Janun~y. 1928--Contract Renewed ' 
· Woth Several Improvements Added 1 
Moreo•er, the Unlon'• tpokesmrn 
pointed out. the dror.1: ~ontractors• niJ• 
t oelatlon hAl galnod n. con1ldcrnblo 
Dumb4Jr or member• a.a the reault of 
tbe atrlktl called l•Y the Uulon In the 
patt year .ond A h, lt, Tho Union 'r ep. 
reaentaliYU declared t'hat wbon they 
Tbc Watel'flroof Garment Worker..• 
UniOn, l..oe'l ~o. or Xew Yorlc. 
r~achcd la..s t !\tcmda)•, Ju l)' :1. llll undo:r. 
standln,; wll'h tho empiO)'ers' ~aoCt:L· 
Uon In tbelr trade. For tome time It 
appeared almost cntnln that a dub 
tn t ho Industry was lmmtnent, 'Pb o 
auocl:llloo, aa our readers know 11.1· 
Announcement To O ur Readers 
Tho General Executive Board, at Ita last meeting In 
Philadelphia, hna. decided to !ssuc o1lr omclnl jmbllcntions, 
Justice •. Cerechtlgkelt an~ Olusllzla, bl·weckly; Instead or· 
!very wee.k, until future n lice. ._, 
Our organa will, tborcrore. como out every other Friday; 
"Ubtll, wlt.!t the Improvement or the Rnanclal a!tuallon of tho 
Union, tb.l!y wl'l retume publication 011 a weekly buill. 
readr, b~d prennte.d . a set ot draslle 
dcmonds to the "''oi-kua' or;c;nnlzaUon 
Ob\'lously tor the purposO or dh1courag: 
ln,r tbe lot:Ll from putting forth do-
mJnda_.tor wort lmpr-onmenll o r 11.11 
own, and 111ft rnincoat mnkors blUer· 
ly reaeuled U1ls unwuranted move 
ot the.lemployrra. 
nut tho loe\\l practically l.mored 
ChO C:OUUU,It •deman'dl 0( tho IUIIJOtl'• 
Uou oud procetded to put up • n;;ht 
ror tbo lnc:orporatloa or Ita dem3ndt 
Jn lho new 3JreemonC Chief amonJ ( 
t hoJo demnndll '9.'11 that of obtalnloc 
I back the jre:dueUoa In w:~ges wrested 
per cent. 0 
Tbla the Jocat IUCCet:de.d Ia Obtaln-
!'rom the raincoat ma1ttra to January. 
'l t!t!8, wble,h amounto~ lO ourty elabt 
a.==-=--==-=#!ii=========:;=====:!.J . (Conltoued oa ~· 1), . 
'-~--------------------------------~~~--- ------- --~--~ 
Company'e factory. It will IJJ to· 
ealletl lbo.t darln~t laat wluter, the eut-
cers working tn chat abop :tppro.·uh•ci 
Vleo-pr"Ctldeat' Mollie Frledm:~n n.a r<' 
the posllbiUty of orc:lnJ,hlir tbo cut~ 
tlog: room ot that ftrm. wblel• e atploya 
•o cutto.ra and aome 6$0 wom')tt OPQr:l• 
ton. Condition In tbo J~hop wc ra \'Cry 
poor-& 50·hour workiweok w·un a 
mJUJmum of $40 ~r week ror enuort '\. 
a nd . or U! tor tho operat.on. \\'ltb 
th '! aid o t the Cble:ag:o Fof1 ~tr:ttlun C\f 
' L:'ll Or. an' Cfl;3DIIlll& tlmi)OIJitn \\'AI 
bC;;:uu. but the Rrm, on F.!bta1r7 2.;. 
kl:.ked out a ll tbc cutten. The t.bnl) 
wns declarod . on ntrUr.a, a,nll aCtor a 
IJl'!et atlfl tllbt. under the peraot:al 
IL:aCurahlp O! Drothers FI\:&Pollrlc:k aDd 
~oeld~!f. .a u ulenwnt lf:as etrected 
whfch nrn nted " ·~ fi~ houra of wurk a 
rJ ise or wa,~tes aull reeognhlon or tb'l 
unfon. 
The local, which )~4.!1 ,.Inc~ bfen. 
h:mcd, b na electod n.n act I\''-. t :cecu· 
tlyc board, whlcb t:IU now enc!enor 
t<- t:nroll aU tbe(workert In thst sbop 
luLU liJO union, . nnd wnt llltlo atrh't.t 
t') orsaulzo other conet a nd bnu4htra 
wortc:era In Cblc~p;o. 
V."'h11e In ChlcJJ;t~. Pruldent SlgmaD 
met with tho ChlcoKo Jolnl Oomrd aud 
dlocu;,.d wit~ tho lcx:al actiYe-work· 
ers the problema ot the .trade and of 
tho seasfultn tb:Lt m&Tkct. 
PreJtldont Slf m(6n alao vlllte~ CleY .. 
land at tbe request of tb- Clneta.nd 
.rolnt J)oard aod b.ad atteaded Itt 
meetln&' o n Mondor, Julr ft. Jo""'rom 
CloYuland. Pfot ldont Slcma~ wlll-'~Jt'O­
ceed to Cblcico a.r•la, and t'rom tbere 
will co to StOrm Lake ror a • bort 
, u~Uon. 
Strict Measures to Guard 
'40-Hour Week in New York 
American AMO<:latlon Warn• .M4mbe,. Acainst ViohLtlon of Rules 
- Nacf•r, MoMr OrCS.r Strk:t EnofrC:.m..,t of ~Hour 
W .. k-.loba So.,.tlt Thro .. hout • T r&cM for Jobl- Cloak-
mahn 
fte JohU Bolrd of ttae Cloak u.S 
Druaaallt." UaSoo of l<rttw Yor'k t1 
• t uwalo.e4 to eatore:. ooe bu.dred 
,.,. u.at lllle nplatloa aaataat Bat.. 
ard:a.r OJ' 8aa4aJ wort ead tile 4• 
a.ov woriL· • H il d&uto, till• c:oadoc 
......00 ID botb Uae e.loall: u.cl 4rt.u 
tl'ade. d.c.J&r.S 81'0. Nac'k-t. .....,u 
Gl tbe Jolat Board la.tt wMk. Strt-aa-
... ae-uurta wUl alao M t&kt"A ap.tut 
l t'IDa wlakb eapto7 cloeklll&ltera oo 
plea: ratu ba •1olalloa. ot t.be ac,... 
•eata la tbe IDd11-',Y. 
Bro. Dto Ma.er, m.aaqer ot lbe 
A.laerteao a.n.d .. ladepe.adtat•• depa.rt· 
aeall, reported a t tba meednc or 
U.e IDIDICtra la.tt Wttk l~Dl llt had 
already ordtttd l tOPPI.Itl i.n a reW 
Uopa where ltl'rant YlotaUoaa wen. 
d.ltco·nred. D:Dployers round culltp 
of lAt.raetl~ or ua1oa eoattat.ll will 
be l aed before lbt woTkera art seat 
b&ek to the mathlaea. 'J'bl'te tacb 
taapJo7era b.aYt alread.1 tf'lt Ole- paal• 
tbt torct or tbt Uatoa•s arm this 
wnk. D&IDe.l7 tbe Irma of Sclt wucer 
-%50 W. 2tllo SlrHt; J . Sdar, 107 
W. 21tb Strftt, &Dd L. B. I.. Co.. U$ 
1l'f. Ulll Slrott.. 
At the P I'Htl RUHdoo Of' ell• 
Jotat Boal'd. the A.IMr1ea.A C1o&ll aad 
81lt llaaatuta-ren• Auoda.l.Jo~~:. the 
dcnk t aiHDa.au:ta.euarers' auocl&tloa • 
e&lled a aaM.Uac of JL& .embers. aad: 
IM•ect a wara.1a.c to thea a.p1a.at re-
.onlac to tM ~ of pleee wo·rt. 
S&tareaJ or S'arulaf work. or t:tm:llu 
•lolataou of lbe eollerth'e ~•cat 
bet weeD tbll • a.uodatloD aad: the 
UDJ.oa •• Tbt: UaiOa. tile leader~ of tile 
AuodaUoa told tlaetr reUow member•. 
wm atop ol' audl skope .ttom wo-rk. 
&Dd wUI. ao doa:bt, ~uat. Ulem a Jet 
ot loeoa"Yealea.e.e. aa4 &lie Auoda.tiO'O 
wtu be lA o.o po1Jt1o-a to help Lbem. 
ManA&tT Na.clt:r 1D1tnct~ all t.b.e 
bqlnus -cent• tO sed: wbe-renr 
poaalble open pla.t'·H to-r tdle c.loak· 
aukerw' a.od to put tbem to wor-k. 
While tlle-• hu·mbe:f of Idle doakmakera 
t.bft HatOD la bT DO meu• 4lsua:rb-., 
tub lara-e. still th.,re are •ome men. 
wltboat~d emplo~Dt oho•dd 
M I""Dd Ia< th•m. 
=-~==========~====~-==================== 
Managers and Business Agents _ 
Push Pluns for Current Season 
All Union O.partmen1s Busy as Work Is Rnur:Md in Shops 
TIM .-lac or 1M - Ia 1M 
cloak an4 dftn uNa eacl: llloe ntll'r'a 
o( • OM worJI:en to ~e abo,. h&l 
~ aJoaa wttb lt a na&b. Of ~ 
tiTit7 ID the New Tori< JotDt _..d 
u.d la aJl Ita loc:ala. ·worJI: f« 
0~ lM OTPJlballocl lo 
Jilu:aed ucl: c.arriH oa.t l.a eTUT 
brtJ:adL ot t.be two c..bMf tadti.J.trlet U'Q-
4t':f tlae tDrtHSc:Uoa ot t.be JoiDt Board. 
&ad tbue pl&nl an fU:t bt-ll'lC COD• 
- IIllO actloD.. 
Tbe draa ca.mp&tp,. natarau, ~ 
p1ft tor Ute mameat tbe enter ot ta-
ternt lD aalo11. drde.. tar the re.uou 
U:La.t tta ramlkadODI are auanally 
Jarce ac4 ta poulbllltlt'l are corre-
•po•cl.lo«.t:r &:reat.. Tbe d~u ~o\t.lctll 
WU t.be dale_f IUbJec:t Of 41acu.UioD a.t 
the Jut .... tiDe o! all -en o'! 
the Jolat Board MJ>O.ftlt>Cla lldd bl 
the CoDDCil Jl.ootD or. the 1~ 
ba.Dd.!D&' OD Thu:raday a!te:oooD. J lllT 
5, ....t at the =- or an bulaao 
acnts or· tbo Jo1ot ~ bold 1a1u 
U. the day Ia the ndll.orl= or tho 
b..UciiAc.. 2 w ... llth SUfft. 
Bot!! me6iap • dHI1 With ....,. 
t1ca1 qu..UOU d ectioc deWJed w· 
p...a...bjnc- W'Cirk. the.t ID:f!tbods ot a;po-
proacbltt.c the Mpuale pooa·~ acd 
types ot aho"P&. the lna:ncial 11de c;.t 
tbe c!:rh·e and t.be ~ part or it. 
Tb< m<i!tb>P alao - the 
problem of ue=_ploymct a:ad t.be 
ma.amer to wb.kb. It aliould. be dealt 
wltb du.rlnc the. ~t sea.sou. 
Jehiel Leibowitz, Union Veteran, Dead 
Jeh.lel Lelbowla. ou.e ot 'the oldest lle oeYe.r held a pafd o:tlce lD tbe 
and bfiJt known memben and touDd· Ua1on. tbou~b· 'be wu Ume and qaln 
era: o! tht: d.rttumaken' orca:nb.atloa, , uked to take one. bat Jor l t.'YtT::IJ 
of Ne.w l"Or'lll:. aad. wldeJ¥ knowu term• wu the c.hairman' of the local 
amODI membcn of tbe loterotuJooal aad MT"'ed contlDually on ll!i u.~·u-
111 en.J'J' dt)". died oa TueldAJ" • .Jul)' ti'Ye board. 
3. · 1D >Jew York Clt.J from ca.oeer. Blunt. fente-.ss to say whatever and 
Wtlb tbe dtath ot n:o. Leibowitz.. wbenew-u be wa.a.(ed: w u.r bhs. word. 
the. New York DreumaJI:e:ra• Uotou Lelbowlu zJI.ined tor hipl.le.lt U.Dher .. 
)DIU one of ita mOlt de"Yoted wort· tal re.pect and admlntiou in the 
era. I.D llll'-llll't:.Dt trade ualoalll, Unloa.. AboTe au. people "Yalued .b1.t 
clear tblnkiJl.C abet leore.l b.eadtd. a aioct.dlY. tor n·erybocfy Dew that tfe 
tlreleu ftPter aa4 1 alaeere ldtaJ.laL hl.d uo pirsou.a.t axn to c::d.ad nor oJ.. 
LeSbowltz came to tllll coull~ !I terio:- motfTes t·o foct:er. Hls deTotkna 
,.ata &&0 (tom Prost.Uro'Y • 'Ukr-&lat, tO t.be orp.nl;u.:tlou w:&s o! ao almost 
&114 a t onct Jotaed the D.D~D ot hb Telldou ll&ture. Et"ea. em b.ls stt:t 
cntt. tb.e 1lnllttmaJI:tac trade. end I btd.. du:r:in:;: the months ot a ~. 
lltpt .... mu.bon~ latact lu ll>e . a ... -...: IIID.tu. bo hpt tontiDDall7 
o~batloD. to tht ell.)' of bla1• de.atb. m touch w1th..;the &!fairs ol h1l locaJ. 
Eaow ra:c........ro•Y .,. OC»OOL 
aa;..t LU;T - OAOWAY 
~ O&Cit.etd 4G2 
' J..c:~• c. F.toa. -rtlllda-J 
n~cl.at~ bT ::'":iS:,:' ~N State or 
1. r.acUalll 1. \..._U"'" Rf:CO!IIC.. 
:1. ·~n:t• t. C.•-.noda.J 
r - n , ...,.. ••naa •• '-•ltt ._.\ito-
__. _... INhW-.1 a t.....U.. 
..[)ft •• , wa•J.- ,, .... K ..... .,.,.r lt•at• tn 
uo• tor •11.r t."aa- • &lkb kcta 
"'""::kill. M ODCJl&T'I: T UtTlUN rt:r .. C't)· ED 
l.i.U : A.N'I> L"\'E.MINO M.:l!hf.IOS• 
( ~- .,.~ ....... , . 
of t.b.e lDtuuat.kmal as a -..bole. an:d 
dcrta,r the t'ODTt.DdOD 1D. _}(a,y Jae JoJ.. 
lowed: ta proeeed.inp. wit.b the fe.TTot 
aod loteren of a -,.cnmc: z.Plot. ' 
Bro. .Lelbowtu ..,..... bur.ie.4 OD Wed· 
nead.a.T. Jul.J •~ and W"&S t ollowed to 
btl cn.w-e by a th.~C" of deeplf af. 
fflded .. t:rte:Dd:s an4 fellow l:l.Dioo memo 
bert. Vlce-pr .. t4ent ElJaa Relsberc 
,..,_,"!1 the; Opera! .EzeeuU..• 
Board at Ulo L_ I.. C. w . u. a< the 
tuneral. &Dd .Bro. -r.ouls ~. -Ttee-
c.ha1n:D.a.D of lhe Joint Board.. aeted 
for tbe latter Ol'pllb:atJon. 
· ~.~n~~~ao4 ])Mtle to_ ~ memory! 
Big Campaign to Organize New York. 
Dress Industry Starts Next Week · 
(C...U.- ,,.. ,._ 1) 
lM Ualma 111 tormtr drht1. wUI lilt lA 
•llatp or tu dnu ._..b'-c 4rl• •· 
n .. c:a•pa}.J_D t1lollkt l lrt&f(beD tJie 
Ualota'o pocllloD Ia Ito dtallDU w1U• 
t.k drna maoofaet•rtr.. )ObMn u4 
coatradbtl •Ma tM ,...._., eol5eeo 
the tpet.-.al.ll uplrt Ia 1b4 tad of 
the 7ear. It • m 'be recall~ tMt tlM 
reccar atHilo1 or Ill o. fl. a. Ia I'll B. 
a4olpllla utborl&e<l I» eaUio1 or a 
PJM:raJ • U'IJI:.e Ia lM cl:rl'il lad .. U7, 
II II abq•ld - DO«<UU)', wlou 
t.be pTIIM..Dt a.c:rec-•t.•ta b pfrt. 
' llnd.la.c Ole dreN caapelp. ere 
Bro .. BtaJ. SOIH1acer. eb:lef .. ,..~ 
"- ol tl>o doak &ad 4fto• ._.._ 
doa to Ntw Yort; Bro. b ·Wore Ha.p 
S.r, seaeral ......_u of U.. JoDt 
-..1, EIIU ·~labota- .....,_ oiU.. 
4rta dhS.SOa 0( tbt Jot.a:t Bolanl; 
Jooepll 8plotaru. oWoa&oT or 'Local 
n. &ad Lalli ADtoa.lal. - o1 
ltallu .Drou.,.kno' Utdoa. 'Local lt. 
Ollltro oa 1M •-lal cJJno _.n.. 
'" U.! llaYI.t-llabluJtJ',- ot 
C.tlt.re LocaJ No. It; J OI. Brtsla1r, 
•OJO&PT or PHous' Local Mo. u . 
Ud ... PttlMd. ~ "' ~DD1-
.U.ere· Loc:aJ No. 21. 
Fire -Drills Started in &ston 
'--- Cloak and Dress Shops. 
Fim To B• Conducted in City-Carried Out Without Hitch 
Tbe llrtt a"' 4rlllo, made obllp. 
tory OD all dn:u Ud c_k)a. ID&.a.llfa.c.. 
turer~ u.Ddtr t.be ptO"Ylliou o t tbt uew 
eoUec:U'(e qree.meata whb tbe no.. 
toe womtll"l pnnut mana.tae1uret1 .. 
were bdd OD Moad•T• J D_D. %.5 .. UJ1df1' 
.the •vpe:n-glou of tbe Jolat Doe.rd o t 
SaAltJory Coatrol or Now EDai&Dd. 
Tb.1s JObu bol.nl 11 a cooperatiYt 
~mmittH eompoetd ot repre.eotaoo 
Uns of Ole IYt d ll'enat prme11t 
lD&Dotac.tu.rur ...oc:ta.t.Soue ot 80ttOA.. 
tbe Ualott ad the pablk. a-&• W. 
Cole.ma.a II c:!t.a.lrm.a.a of lbt board. 
Tbe ant MlldlD& M.l«ted tor tb:e 
Ate d:tU1s wu No. U K:Dee .. od Stne:t. 
._._ or 1M lad \bat 1t "' -
plod aJmoot otln17 b7 p.rmut .,..... 
~ co_.... <lDI'Io71ac 1M 
iarpsl &ad - -" aboi>L 
I.e C:bi'J'e Of t.bc 4nt art d:tllll WtTe 
x~u l"'oreau a. ~b.._ or 
..... UAI1ar7 Joilll bou11; Bro. Sol 
Polako«. Boatou "'Pf'8t•taU"Ye or tbe 
L L. C- W. u. &ad Captala Cd.....,... 
J _ llle~C..mdre•. wbo waa tw ~ 1e~; 
a maubrtr Of l.hc 8oatoD rtre Dt>pa.rt.. 
JDC.l ADd Ia DOW e.QP.Ced b7 tll~ AUl-
tuy ,lobu -..d 10 cl•• lut.nKt.lo ... 
Ia a.. 4rllla. 
Tb< Bam>• o.- co. ou the Dlath 
ftoor ot Lbe balld.lDs wu ars:t netted 
by the comm..lttM..' Otbm- aboPI 'Y'lVt· 
ed ·~re lb.e Co1pU Vau C:O.tume Co. 
Jflllu A: Cutler. TKb DrHI &nd Mat• 
thew- a KadelllkJ'. Tbt pro~:T"Am or to· 
1tructlo.a. a.od p:racdcal Uluatn.tloll.l 
;:iYeA 1D tbe aret abop we:re earrted 
oat lA t.b.e oilier toor. T:b.e.e 4emoo-
tttataoue wUJ be" ~nu dally utu aU 
of the • boP6, doak and cl:re:•• coo.-
ctfllcd lo tbe ai:reeme:au.. wm be COT· 
erect. 
Bro. Sol Pota.kof!. JDt.trD.atloo:aJ re~ 
r.-.otatbe l.o SO.toa. wrttu Ill 1a 
add.ltloD aa tonowe: 
.. You may haY~ ru.d 1u:t Wee-k. tf 
1011 n:a4 tbe to-ea lied eommolat· 
~PTU•"• o:f pn~Uoat !or a •p-eat m.au 
meetla.c of all a.Hd.J.e worken lD De. 
lOA" that ....., to be b«-ld uctu tbe 
aupk:a of Mr. hstu"• 1"rtde U=Jon 
lld-tlow, LHcH: SDcb oJoWq 
lf.lbU at Mr. HTJDUt from New TOI"k 
u4 Jtr. 1Pt'ftlbonl Whom they &dTe:r-
tJHd .. •Joa4er ol tUllle wor1tu$' 
~ bl1le<l 10 --.t at 5eoulc .&. ..U. 
&c:dtm.. lt wu c:a.UH. tor Tlurr.su. 
J .tlly s. •"" - local c-....... ~ 
tbe aarkfl Sood.ed wit.!:~ tcms..of. cir:'c:Qo. 
la.n c:autoc apoa &be "&onus~ to aLo-
le.od the ptSt n-et a.nd be saTed. 
-'Toa mf&bt be lat.f':r'dled lD the ~ 
nita. Well. t.bc' ~ .proTed, a.a. 
awta.t Aop. Aetual!y DC:t.ody. 11ot ~~~~ 
lbe raft.bhd tcrJ'1)f'd oat to 11ate:a: to 
tbe Cf'Ut lu.de.""S ot tbe proJetarla:t. 
The meetbl&' jut: C!ied bdo..-e it wu 
bono uo<wlthoW>dlq all the '-mi"C 
of tbe Omzlmua.llt pDS a~Dd aU tb.e 
feo1 of tliOVR.Ddl Of d.rca.bn. seat· 
tued f.D the market. Jt wu . by ~ 
mou r.tmM..t!l.. t.h,. w Ant. tJ•W'('Io -"~~'~ 
b7 lbe local dbrvptloulll - oJ<m.,.( 
I IDce they •tartt.d UJ)OD tbe.ir lZDIOD-
Sln&IJ:rlo, career:• 
Raincoat Hiorkers, Local 20, 
Reach Agreement With Assn 
(Cotltltlu<d lrOm Pap 1) 
.In~ lut Monc1a.1. wbeo a Goal acrt:eo 
meut wu ettected. ...,Tbe local alto dft' 
tnaDded a 1ttld.e-r pro•S.Ion ln tbe 
a;:reemeut a~t ae:ad.I.DI out worlll: 
to ooo-u.nioa 1bo~. wbkb • •• ello 
~ated.. T.bl. pro•t.IO:D stlpulau• 
lh.a.t any member of tbt a.uoela.Uoo 
dlaCOYend. ae.od.J.Ac ... worJI: to a IU.b.-
•L&.Ildard abo.P eltber lll New TorJI: cw 
oa:talde New York. abould be m.a.tle to 
_paJ' the dUfere:DCt: l4 wa,c-u to bl1 
wor-kers. 
As we 10 to prea. u att.TDOOD 
t;:e-aeraJ meet.lD.c of the ra!Dcoat work· 
en 1s belD&' be:ld to dlK:us tbe term• 
ot the uew ~meat. Jt appea.n 
qa.ite certalD, bOW"tT U, tJ:&at t.b"e IDflDo 
ben ot .Loe&l :0 wW ra.llfT the rtlport 
of the eonten.uce eo~amtuee tbat a• 
cottattd tll1a pad w-ltb tbe a.uocla~ 
lion. 
Tbe c:ommltte« wbJc.b took pa.Tt Ia. 
the oecotlaUo:DI wttb the emplo:rera 
coralated of \ ,ce-prelldea·t Dut4 
Oln,cold. maoa.cor of lbe loeaJ. lh :t M 
l'bUulo'. ...,..tuy, S&muol Frieci-
IIWl. tbalmwt aad U tcUt!n bot.r4 
m•mben Nalhu P'r'.k!d.mu, An.buT 
!l=~~> ...... x .... ~u !"~ ~Jtl.ft'tr ,, 
berK. Pru.ldtnt Sl.c:ma:n attended t.b.e 
8nt meeUOc- with the auociaUoza.. 
HARLEM BANK 
OF COMMERCE it1- AvtN U£. NEW 'rOIUl 
'hL~---l...W 
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Union Health Center Plans 
At(ded Service for Trade Unions 
81 ... 11. N&WIIAN 
Beretoro~. tbe aualytlcal work or 
tile Uoloa llealtll Center •u llmlle4 
to u.at o( 1>1004. opotum. ete. Belote 
tbe lntlltutloD or one taduatf"J oni)o 
tiltH dl4 DOt MilD tO bl aDJ' D.H4 
roc ol&toorato lobontoiT worlt. llo .. 
'""· wtth tbo many aud varted. t.f'ld"-
wbkb now partake or tl:ae een-leea or 
t.bJ.t la.UtuUoa, tbe l!.ee4 tor a JI!.Ore 
e:~~totlte ana lytical aer-.lce teem• 
oeeeU&r J'. 
Tbe ol1Mr day au •utomoblle worker 
cJmt Ia to lnqulr~ what tbe elect ot 
a certafa 'klnd ot paint wo&ald ban: 
~tab bOaM... Tbo UaloD Ht alt1a OtD· 
ter Ia not an LnttiHatlon In tbe t onto 
that tbe lerm i'i &entrt.llt vndtn\ood. 
It 1t a wor·kert' center. belooaloa tO. 
and u•&d by, the worker-a end lht lr 
ramllltt - bent'e Ita atmO•t>hent .. 
wb01taome &ad. plenaat. 
·-· . 
Union Labor Life Willlnaure Worken Everywhere 
Fo1lowlna on tbe beel1 or Itt am.&ab· men lt~n•raHJ. In t--eh (&It tralo .. 
Inc •lctory In MuucbunttA, whore lnaurauco men will haadlt the b~alo 
t bt ttatt teci•taturt baa · enacted a 
law ct .. tna trade unions tbe natu to 
aecure l 'roup Insurance 11 unton1, the 
Union Labor LUe l uuranco Oompanr 
tt toUowlnc up lu tuk or matlna 
tnauraQct awallablo to 'work.,era ev6tY· 
where by np!d or1antutlon or uen· 
elu ln ell let and ttatu ot heavlett · 
tudu1trlal population. 
A.Jtnclta are belnc or• anlte-d In De-
t roit, PhHtdelphla and Columbus and. 
will be put In the nohl Immediately, 
oltber by the ttntrat h bor union to 
each city or by le-adlnl men In eacb 
central body. This Is a dlttlacUy new 
dnelopment Ia the tormalloo. ot IUe 
IMuranee acencfet and ono that wtll 
be watched ror re•ult• by lnturaoto 
GUO. 
In tuueh the u.mo manner aaena.IN 
baa be~u or,anb:ed aad are In op"'a. 
tloo Ill Albanr. Bwllalo. Chlcaco. New 
Yorli, Kan1A1 Ctty, St. Lou.J1 tncl 
Denver. 
Nea:t to come ln line. whb oe.aota. 
Uon1 now un1ter war. will be Ct-.v&o 
iand4 Toledo. D&ytoa.. SyracuJe. ~ 
cheater. New ftann, Providence. nat· 
Umoro. CincinnAti Plh•burah aa4 
Sera a too. 
Oil tbe bealth ot the worken. Other 
workmen came' detlrlnl elmUar lu· 
tormalloo. And It I• thl• .ort or r+ 
queatt comlnK dJreclty ttom Lbe union 
memben thomselvet, that led Dr. 
~r&· )1, Prito tO tiUlOUtt« .bla Ia.• 
teoUoa. of orcaol.lh11 analytleat ,terr· 
Ire Cor orranlzed ltbOr. The Union 
Jteallb Ceoter ls la. a. potltSoa. to do 
tbta kind or work tboroushlt. f' ft\-
clentlt and rtasoMbiJr. 1t Ia hoped 
that onSont and other ornntuUons 
,rill take adnnt.llse ot this new de. 
pa.rtcnent or thb Union ll'!::~oltb Ctntet. 
lAleat to or the. luteroaUonal Lad\et' 
Oarment Workera' Union bu joined 
the 1rowln1 llat of tboae unions at• 
Qllated wltb Uie Ceute.r. So dld the 
Electrolypere. Tbe Cl&armakera are 
conatderln.c the ~ue.tlon now. It 
would be wtll ror k)ea1a 41 end s.a to 
act on the queallon or amll~t.ttna wUh 
the Union Healtb Oilnter Hto.r-. Julr 
... 
~ . 
At l"relldettt Ma tthew Woll hU 
etated ll. tbe one obJect or tb• eom. 
p1ny Ia to write ln,ur-anee aad lo 
make lnaurtnco uallabto ' lo trade 
un~outlll .ftrtt ot aU. 
Unemployment 
On the Decreue, , 
A. F. of L. Reports 
. . .. 
Unemploy-ment •mona orca.u.laed 
wqe earn era det:re:a.»td 3. per cent tn 
! t ciUea during Milt as t:ompared 
wltb April. aceordlnJt to au.ttstlea pub· 
lllbed In the AmerJcan FedcraUonlat 
for July. of_ wbteb Wlllillm Green. 
The Dentml Dcpllrtmeat btu Juat P~sident ot tbe A.ml!'tlt:a.n 1-.. edenUon 
complet~ lh~ eu.ml.n:~ttoa of SOO bOJ's or ubor. lt editor. The aven.ce un· 
ln the School ror t~rlntlng Appren· employment of mombcra or tr&.de 
tJce». As t tated lo tut week's luue..l unlou.s In April was " per cent and 
tllb eu.mlnattoo ahowtd c:ooclusiYe- In Ma7 13 per cent. · 
1r bow Inadequate ne tbo means of The tollowln1 tablo abowa tho per· 
'"' e "Yt'll tbe better .paid workmen to J:lvt centace or unlon mecnbera unemploT· 
their ~bUdren· the proper pbJtiC3.l ed in thee cities durin& April o.nd Mar 
earo. One otbor tact tho t nmln-.tloa ou'\ or tbe lot,a l membership ot tho 
revuiM-.nd tha-t lit the utttr b&IP- local unions reporUnc: 
leuatN ot t.be avtra«e tndlr fdual to 11 
copo with hla dental and modl<'a; proDT Clllca ·Pe~~eat 
lem• Tbe pareo"' ot theae cblldrell 
are 'not lna neta11t able, 3$ •tated Atbut~ • · • • · • • • • · · • · 10 
above. to go to" tbu hlgh·clnn. bune•t. O!lltlmoru · · • ... • • • · •21 
couclenUou• denllat. Tbe college Dlrmln, h:km • _. • • ·- · . 11 
clinic. or the cbarlt.abJe lnttltutlon t':ltl Jlo$ton • • · • · • • • •• • · . 17 
Uulblo .... . ........ u 
Chlcaxo ••••••••••• • lt 
Clnclnn3tt .......... 11 
. not undf.'r 1)reaent arrangement• com· 
pl7 with the DHd O[ thO :1Vtf:l5t 03,• 
Ueut. The dentllt on the block. then, 
Is the one who absorb!. these patiOnlS. Cie'f'eltuul · • • • • • • • · • • 2!) Admlttln~ tb:tt th~re a.re exceptloo.a <Oenver ··········· ·. IS 
to the rule, tbe anrace block dentl$t Detroit • · · • •• • •• • • .,!! 
11 not proPerly and ndequatelr Jerst!)' Clry • • • •· •• • • U 
equipped to live c:ood •errlee. at rel· Los Anaele:s • • • • ••• 17 
I I I b I lUiwaukee ...... , ••• 8 aonab e rat ea.. T •e reJu t. t ere ore. Mluneaoolls •• t· ... .. i3 
Ill most eatcl!l. Is J)Oor work- at biKb 
ntea. It atancls to reaaon. thtn. that New York · · • • • • •• · .~0 
au lrltlltutlon llko the Dentnl Depart• Omaha .... • .. • •• • · . 17 
ment ot thl! Union llt!alth c;oute r ran. Paterton • · • • • • • • · • · l $ • 
I Ill I h I fi'hibdelphlll ••.. •• •• !7
1 
beeauae of 1a ab lf to equ p t e n- PI t h !O 
tUtuUon properlr. and because It le 8 n a ~r~ I'· .. :.:.:.:.:: ' 13 
not bere (or lbe purpo1e of accumu4 J s.:·n F 11 01~ 0 • · · · • · • 13 
bUn& moDt7. ,;I we tho worker:t ~~ t St.n Lo::c. ~~.::::: : 1!: qua11ty of work at very low mta11. Or. S { 10 )(u: Prlee. wbo w:~s on eh:uae ot ~\~:u~: · · · ·' · · •- · · · · G 
the u.amlnatJon. uld thAt ... onr.e,more ~~TnAc::n • • • ·: •• • · 1G WO are convinced or how ,::reaL Iii the .. • • • • • • • · • • 





























•1::.~h:.~:::l:: .. ::k~::··~utorn•· U~nal, oro comhuc In to tho llcnlth 
Center. Their ml!mbert :md thtir 
tam tiles ·are ualn1 the serwlct"t otfertd 
tbcm exten4ively, T hey 11how :l great 
4e:.l or appreciation· fur tbb way In 
w blrh t.het :tre truttd beTe. "Oee! .. 
tatd Mr. A:" or 1\ ccrlrthi union, re· 
eeotiJ, "'th4 :umotphero btre Ia aot 
a t ttl llko tha t or 2-n tnllltutlon. but 
rtlher llko n receplfou room or ~ 
Our Educational ~p&M.meut coo· 
Unue/11 to r<!ndrr useful service to our 
·mem~ra Ia helptng them telect boolu 
to N"ad 
1
a nil tolleet. Lately a number 
of lnformaUve bookll on aoc1al ond 
economic: problem~ ban: Men pub-
ll•hed. Somo f)( theao books we can 
trcr our mcmber8 At muc:h reduced 
prleu Wf .wltl bt atad to haYe tbem 
vl•h pur t-!dueallon Department a.t 
3 Wett lGi h Street. 
JUSTlCE 
A Labor Journal 
Second Year Barnard College ()pena 
Summer School for Worken in lnduatry 
The ft rat unit or tba Colun\bl'l Su_m· 
mer 9e.boot Seat loa. · held lu opealac 
uctrctses on· Saturday., June ""30. FUt1 
s tud ent worke rs from New York tac· 
torlea were n1tttered, ehbou.cb tho 
total number will not bo known until 
Jul.y s. • •hen realst.raUon cloua. A 
dlY ot trade aad commeree, New 
York, noverlhelou, baa two o ther 
maJor acthllltl which tbue atudentt 
lJ'.ptt,., ftrst. tbat It bl a hr~e manu· 
aoturlus center o.nd 1econd tho home 
or the larsest unlvereh,y. The sum· 
mer 5chool students represented ttt 
principle lnduatrlu: ladtu• lind men's 
~tllrment.a, neckwear. e1eetrlcal. t.hew· 
tn.c cum. eleanln& and d7in1'. mlllln· 
crt, ba.tlc work, t:ellar•. aboas, aport,. 
sooda, no.,elUes 111d plauo.a. 
TweiYo nattonallty backgrounds 
wtrc represented by the atudenle 
Russt:tn .• German. Enc.llab. CAnadian. 
. Jtoumanlon. Arnientan, Hunaartan.' 
· Po11Jb. tcallsn. Au.atrtan, Tur1tl1h :llld 
Scotch. 
MI.IUJ Hilda WO(tblU~JtOn Smith, Di· 
~tor or Drru Ma..;r Summer Sc.bool 
1poke ~tlvlng tho history ·ot t ho movb• 
mcntalnco 19!1. Ttul moat lntere.stlus 
put wa.A the IIOt')' or lbe ••fori!tgn 
~tudent workers .. who cam~ ·,hf• sum· 
mer Cram Sweden. France. E'llgl.and 
and Cermany · to atadJ at Bryn lbwr 
Sumtnt:r School. Tho &rua.rd stu· 
denti, however. au Jive bere la New 
Yor·k City a q,d return to lbelr bomee 
each ni[Cht atter apondtua the day ta 
rlaatet. 
Cour&es wm be ctnn to oconomlet. 
history, aclenca. En«lltb c.'Ompotltloq, 
and literature. T bre-e tollowlua proJ. 
ect.J or atudlea will correlate the .. 
fteldo. 
wt Side Stoc:k Co. 
at Laboratory Tli~atre 
' ' l!"fOU·trou'\ b7 AUIUJI\111 Dal)', tea.·-
tUriDJ Pfl&'-1 OH"Ieu as Ollberte aad. 
LeRol Operll as her Utbar .tba thln:l 
production or tho East Side Stoet 
CompanJ, open!!d at the 1Abon.to'f'7 
Theotre on Tuesda7, July 10. It wlU 
play only At nlgbt. Lbrousb SundtT. 
J UIJ IS. 
Mlae Grcleu Is playln(r with the· 
corup;:a.Qy tor one wetk only. Mr. 
OperU will eontlnae bb ~oonecUoa. 
with It to plll)'dhO title rote tho (ol--
lowln.: week to "SweeiUit Todd. the 
Demon Borber or Fleet Stnol. or 
Tho String or Pt':trla·'. 
Tbe supporting cut or .. F'rou·trou" 
are UO'K:Lrd Clancy. Em1ly F'lorj.. BJ· 
ron ·McGrath, Uelon O rtl)'IIOU, L7dt& 
Corte:a.e. Lilt Rembova. \V:llte:r £1.1». 
berc and Karol Rembo-.. The plllJ 1e 
directed bt M:~.rJon CrownC. 
Buy Union . Stamped Shoes 
, I 
We aak aD members of orpnlzed.la!>Or to ~-
purchaae ahoee bearlns our Union Stamp WOACI:AS 
on the aole, Inner-sole or lln1ns of the ahoe. 
We W. you not to buy any ahoea unleae 70n : 
actually see thla Union Stamp. • 
Boot. & Shoe Workers' Union . · · 
.Aatii•W wtlh th A-.ntn• 1".-d~nll•• AI , ....,._.. 
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TM Afomcnl li llcre, Tbe opportunity for wblch tens or thoua-
Nelll York • aodl of New York dreaamakers have 
, .._ '· ! been wa1Uog tor years Ia now knocklnt; 
v n:UmOiit!TI at their dOOrl. · 
A mobilization caU baa been sounded by the New' York 
J oint Boar,d nod by the two drcas locals, Locala 22, 89 and the 
dree cutters and dress prcaacra. Tbe call has gone forth to 
enry mao ·aud womao workl~~g In the drcas shops ot the 
.Metropolitan dlat.rfct, In union and· oon-unloo shops alllte, to help 
In the big unJoolzatJoo drlvo whlob geta under way next week. 
' . . . .. 
Not In years baa ~ situation In the New York drefl8 trade 
been aa favorable ror a auccefl8ful unionization ~ampalgn aa 
It Ia at this moment. tho last dozen years the dress Indus-
try In the New York market bas expllDded to gigantic propor-
tJona. Today, It Ia the biggest single Industry not only In the 
women's garment trad.es but In the whole city, employing, at 
a conservative estimate, GG,OOO wor kers. Not only Is It the 
biggest trade, but, by common consent, the most prosperous 
and profitable of all the gnm1ent tr&des-profitable, ot ·course, 
to the employers, not to the workera. -
Indeed, tho 'Immense expansion or the dress industry has 
brought little prosperity and happiness t.o the thousands or 
men tod women employed lo lt. Unfortunately, this trem~ndous 
growth or the lodustl')' baa coincided wltb a. period during which 
the loJiueocc or the UnJon oo It bas been weak. Ten years 
ago, the dnssmakera had control over the majority of the shops 
In their trade, but thla control has alnoe dwlildJed down to ooly 
a part or the Industry. Hundreds of new shops ba\·e sprung up 
wh ere uoloo coodltJona of labor and union influence are--prac-
tically unknown. A great many of the former uolon shops l:.a,·e ~ 
been demoralized and the work conditions prevailing In them 
today are virtually non·unlon. The jobbing system, with Its 
concurrent m&lady, the fostering of limitless bootleg contractor 
shops cuttJng each othera' throats at the expense of the workers' 
earnings, ts Oourlshlng. Aad the workers arc compelled to sell 
their labor power to the lowest bidder, because these~cheap con-
tractora are usually the ones who are able to oblaln work 
from the jobber, the actual boss In the IJ.ldustry. 
• • • 
loto the banda of the bol-. 11114 to block the Uololl.. worflJ 
Ignore them, pay oo aUeatloll to them-their clay, Ia cou, tllet 
beloor to a dJamal put, aod the onrwhelmlos majority of tile 
workera In the trade wW w e none of their treuoo aod acabo 
bel')', oo matter what l,llllk they hide themaelvea uDder. . 
Bear In mind ooe thins, actJve men and women In the 4reaa 
loduatry, there Ja a hiS conatructJve job cut out for you In the 
nnt few mootha. .Your Union hu Jasled behind the ~ 
of the lnduatry, and you muat now make a heroic etrort to 
eateh up with Ita advance. It II a moblllutloll eampaip IIi 
the full 11eue or the word, and oo part of the lnd~ ahoal4 
be left out o r lt. Unloo ahopa, oon-uolon ahopa, nepecte4 
ahops, contractor abopt, "Inside" abopa with "Amerlean" ete-
meota, abopa with ltallan-apeaklng workers-all muat be taclded1 
all muat be approached, all muat be ealled to meetJngs; all must 
be apoken to, rcuoned with, all muat be persuaded to join the 
uolon of their trade; all mUll be prepared and held In readlneu 
for the day, live or abc monthl hence, when the &greemen!SI ffl 
the trade wtll expire, and the Union will confront the employer 
with demanda that would lnaure uoJoo control and uniform 
union work condJtJona lo the whole lnduatry. 
• • • 
wo b&Ve f&ltb In you , dresemakera, that you wm proYe equal 
to this big task. We have faith In you because we know that 
the New York drC88makcrs have never falled to ac:hieTe their_ 
objectJvo whenever they started out to accompllab a tra4e 
union tnsk,. as a trade union, · no matter how big the odds were 
agalnat them and no m&ttcr how formidable the obstacles lD 
their way had been. 1909, 1913, 1916, 1919, 1923-&ll th~ 
glorious struggle6 nro written down In golden letters In the 
book of our Union, and we nro con.lldont that the lighting spirit 
that made those victories of the dr ess and waist makers poi!Sible 
Is not dead among the workera lo the dress · shops of today, 
..tliat It lives, and ·that It Is up to you, actJve union men and 
women to arouse' this spirit Into an all-cooquerlog force that 
. would ~weep everyhlng before lt. · 
Let ·e,•ery loyal~d sincere trade unloolat In the dress ahopa 
reepond to the -ca:ll or . tho Union o.t this hour! The tJuie ta o.t 
band when every one or you is nellded to do .bls or her shan . 
Our goal Is a big and powerful union 110d the complete union-
Ization of the Industry. Let's go to It! ,\ 
The Clook Sea.son 
Swt$ 
The tall season In the cloak Industry-in 
New York and In other cloakmak}ng 
centers-baa started. The abops have 
begun to operate and the workCTI are back at the machines. 
Ycs1 the men are back at the machines and at the cutting 
and press tables. though, like always aUtbe start or the season, 
no one knows bow long It v.11J last. !'>ow, even less tha.n In 
former years, Is the cloak trado a blind, hap-haZard fn4ustry, 
ln which neither the worker nor, more often tha.n not,· the 
employer knows ·bow long the rush or the season wfil con-
tinue. More than ever tho cut-up loll are becoming smaller and 
smaller, the ordera are becoming skimpier, as the styles and 
. fashions change wblle the season Is still on, wltb contusing 
rapidity. 
But the season Is on, novertheless. and the long awaited 
breathing spell has come. Tbcre Is reason to believe, and 
therefore there Is hope, that Ibis season will give the cloak-
makers a satisfactory period of work In the sh<!PI· 
• • • These facta arc familiar t.o you, New York dressmakers, tor 'l;be return or the season serves aa Blgnal tor the re-
you have learned tbem from your own experience and from the • sumptloo of union activity all along the Iitle. . • 




remember tbat tho Union baa no~ been entirely Idle io the past or aU locals, has been formed and Ia already In the field. 'l'hla 
and has U:led hard, to o~ganiza tho non-union shops. and to sprencl committee will canvas8 aystematlcally the whole cloak dlst.rfct, Its· control to unorganized territory. Five years ago, in the on the block and building basis, under ~he direction of speciJLlly l• 
winter or 1.923, t he dressmakers' organization, after a stiff battle picked organization workers. Nothing '!Yill bo tnken fo.r granted 
with the employera, bas won greatly Improved work conditions by these committeemen ; they will go tflrough t he shops with a 
In a ·large aecUon of the trade and succeeded, t)\e .first union In one comb until ·It Is made corlDin that union control Is cstabo ., 
t he enUre gamtent lndu~try, In establishing the 40·hour week In· llshed and unlort conditions prevail In oil of them. They wll1 - ·1 
tho lcgillmn'tc dress shops. Another big campaign was · carried meet with plenty ot reslslDncc, we expcc:t, on the part of some , 
through In 1925 with eubslDnUal gains tor all the workers. · · employers who arc making 11 business or violating ngrc;:menll 
But since 1925 the Union has not been able .to make any sod union standards In their shops. Jlut these bosses 
1 
will be 
headway. Tho Communist raid on our unioqs, which has at- aw~kened to the rnct that ·the cloakmakcrs' orgnnlzntion means 
t ectecl the dressmakers' local harder- than any of our other to make n.n end to these tricks, right now, this season, and th&t 
locals In 1\ew York, hna thrown the progresii of' th!l organization It Is t ully equipped to back Its threat "1th nctloo. 
oovor9.1 yc11ro b~telcwllrd. Tbe beat the UDion could do, even There Is, however, one \'ery Important condition that the 
after It reorganized Its ranks and eliminated the Communists cloakmakera must riot forget, If tltey want this control campaign 
from control, waa to , hold Ill own In the uoloo shops and to In the cloak shops to be a genuine success this season. The. 
fight, from tlmjl to time. a defensive fight aga.lnst some, of the. Union must set the full, all-sided, and unqualified .cooperation 
most abusive Jobbora and manuf&cturera. of every ch&irman, every active worker and every loyal member 
Quite naturally, the worst type p(' employer was the one . in the shops In t his drive. Without such cooperation~ even a 
to proOt largely from this weakenlDg or the uni9o's arm. This committee or 2,000 volunteers will not get tar ahead. To es-
eolployer bas. come to believe that as long as be · <;ail rely on tnbllsh control In the shops, 1t Is self-evident, the Uolon must 
the cooperation ot the disrupting element to keep up turmoU have the help, ftrat ot aU, or the workers Inside the shops. 
In the ahops he has nothing to fear from . the Union and may The Joint Board, tbercfon, appeals to all the · cloakm.akers 
keep up bJa eJtplollltJon unmolested. to fumlah to Its O;g&nlzatJoo Department all pertinent In-· 
• • • rormatJoo regarding" their shops, espedally such shops that 
But that period of confusion and ruin · Is tfow put and require at once the attentJon or the Union's committeemen. Tbe 
burled, dressmakera, and we ap~al tO you to keep It burled and more complete, the faster such Information Is brought to the 
forgotten. You have a aoUd, etrecUve orgaolutlon In the In attentJqo of tbe OrgaolzatJon Department, the quicker anrl more 
duatry and thla 01'15a.nlznUon, with the '!ld or .the entire Jolnt etrectJve will bo the relief given by tbe Union to the shops tila\;-
Board and or the lntemaUonal, Is now determined to go out and ·Deed help. The Joint Board baa placed a. number of additional 
tacklo the big Job or maklng..ihe. dress lnlluatry of New York ·complaint cler ks at work to tnkc cnro of complaints, and (s 
a one-hundred per cent union Industry. Never mind the pessJ.' .equipped lo every other W~~¥ to lake care of aU complalnta 
1111ata who a.re trying to cover up their own iruU!Uv!ty by· l'wlthout unnecessary delay. · · , 
spreadl.og apathy among their fellow workera! T here are . • • • 
back-sliders and smart alecks In every uoloo, and these fellows• And more lhan that. Control ot union conditions in tlie 
nrc usually tho first ones to jump OJl the bandwagon and to shops means not only tho signing or n new agreement with an 
claim credit when the campnlg~1 get.s under way and rcsulta are1 .employer, .Or even the securing of a money guarantee from a 
beginning 1 to show. Never mind the few dlarnptera In ilome1 .J, 11rm that union coodltlooa would be lived up. The lJnloo wants 
shops., unJou. or noo-unlon shops, who will trr to :iplay a.plo~ Ita active and loyal men and women In therabo
1
ps to become ·tha 
~~~-=~L~e~tl=e=~=fi=ro=m==E=u=ro=~==~~==~~ 
Ned BQl.abtr. U.er. Ia ,OIDI to , , ,... .• Travelu'a, Note 80011:) oot ret reaQ to coac:lulit peace wltb 
w.. ,a.oo ~ Loodoa a boU~ aul Oermanr. Oormanr muot apokl1too tor 
_...... wl~ a IUor lt&dtr u Ill Speclal Oorrttponde.ace to JusUce ~tr ' allll oa btr beta ~etgre the 
obloC -- By HARRY .LANG Drtuob Sallont' Uoloa, Wllooo Wll 
.1 u." Jwlt ..n: ~ut tt oa tbt \ tbuttderlnc In all uroeatueu. Tbt 
.,._ .... _,......._ OD wblcb Brltlab ulloro ba•o domaodo of tholr 
1 m>0H4 tbo Atl&Dtle. Tbo DIWI TtTl' eloarly to Usl>t cloriD& tbe World owo to proHDt to Oonnaor. Tbore 
C&JDI to at troa a 411llle uaupecttil War. 1 heud a tew atorlH told about w-ere tbouu.ad.l of 8tiU1b ullon 
-. Wbl)o t.alltlJ>~ wltb ooo ol blm "'tat!~ 10 tblt • period, wbtcb tdllod a ad drowoocl Ia tbo war ud 
lM atp•1 oa~ I aeaUooe4 t he Uhualaato tbo man·a eharac:tu. ror these llns. the .,allot~' uoloa 
a&IDtl or J. Ha'ft1oek Wt1100. tbe p.nal· W&DU ample lndemall.7. Yu, Otr-
• ••• of .... Bfllltb Sdiol'l' Ul&o.a. Rama,. WacDoaa.ld.. later the arst 'ia&o7 IDUil l>f'At tor fOT&I'fCIDtll from 
n. ollow lJlttrJtc:t.M: lAbor p~mler of Grt'at Brtt.aio, wu a tbt BrlU1b aallon tor lbe UYtl the 
-ob. J . U. \\tllao». be Ia q,ulte a rene:At opponut or tbe war eno at- baa cau•ed to be lost. 
ter h. had been declared. ud wouldo't 
Pfl"80oap; we an aolaa to I IYe blm be s•&Ttd from bb oppostttOn by tbe J. Havelock Wlltoa. ke pt hla word. 
t .a.ltt a bolldf.)' to. t.be near fUture:• war hysteria. Me.Donald round'hJaatelf, He h .. not yet. tlnco tbe war, et • 
J bte&&De cat1out. MeeUD.c on bou'Cl Jo lhts respect. In the mloorlty Kf'OUP te.oded a ba.nd to a Oermau, not en.rf 
ot tbi.J u oalctr who appeara to be to a leader of Oerman worktlre. Jlo 
Ia ·e1011 to1ltb with the doiUit of the or l!Juropun Socla.llam a.od or .b~ro- kept the BriUth l&llora, Ia ceneral, u 
BrtUtb aatlora a a.d of tbetr cblef peao t.rade uoloulsm. Hill comrjdel, tar a...-ay u be could trom tutora.a· 
~t'd. pleaaut. Jlt thereu.poo to14 Soclallat tuders tor niaa., years, saw Uonal amllulooa. No. not beto,. tbt 
IH tb.at .e&·fol):, trom alr.tppera to . lu that war more than an ordinary wbolo former enemy world would O"t 
etoktrt. all eonald•r tbemHh'61 mem• capltallat "'·ar of q:gresalon and many atO_ne for tbe wrou11 dooo to tbo 
o'l them were Jaborins under the 
bera or ODe bll tamll)'. or courte. tbouCbt that it -.·as their duty to aallort of Elna.land I I 
nonbociJ who bu anythlo~ to do 
Nnortboloo~. tbor U!"cil a "3. 
Hntatln or the Oenau labor mo 
ment to e.ome to \VIlaoa'a boU • 
Moroonr, thn aatlclpute that W'tl~ 
will ftnall,1 Wfllcome him •• a c.CNDr 
and will o.stcnd to him tbe bud 
a c:omradtt. 
''lila holiday, hl1 ftttr years ot .... 
Ylet In the labor tuoveme:nt atoa .. 
tor all his •In•," a Freach labor ita4-
e:r told lnt:. "li e has lt'ntd bla o.,. 
orpnlaaUoo only. that's trut, bls oQ 
aal1ora• union, but be h_.. .ened tJ 
well, wltb a tonataoeJ and a terTor 
that bat ~ta almoat Hll&~a•~·· "" 
Wbeo repr.oaehed from Ume to lime 
conc.en\lDC bla Umlled concero Ia t.be 
affaire ot tbe aaUora on1r. J. Ha~ 
lock Wilton would reply: · 
"C.rlnc tor aallora muaa c&rlza&' 
tor tho -World'a llbertJu. Satlon are 
tbo blood carriers Ia tbe world's bodt, 
SaUort alwara ha.ve plared the mod 
Important part Ia world's re\"olutloaa.• 
J. H. wnaon'a Ute. •• leader of 
1.he 1.11lora ot Grnt DriU iu · tor llt1, • 
r•art. h111 been colorful , and abtott.-
Jnaly tn•erettln~:. 1 than look blm liJ. 
wben 1 c•t back to En,land. 
'Wltb •blp and u.U koOwa J. Havelock ''aave their fa therland". MaeDooald 
Wllaoo. dre••'a-.•ay tram them, and tiwe;d prac· 
tlc.aUy In accul•lon, ~raecutcd add 
Wllaon. II settiUJ a holiday becauae bounded. 
, ht II Sh'IGJ up bll l)rteldenc)' O( the "'btlc tho ,.,.ar Wftt lo prog~at 
Satlora' U'ntoo attor ftfty yean or 
aervlco. •"' A ' bat( a century he 
etuck to bit poat tbroutch ttorm and 
at~ntblnt, tbrouch weal &Jad woo. Now 
the enUre ml.rlltme world. an eon-
c-eraed wtt.b ocean trantportatlon, and 
other labor sroupe bealdae, arc &otna 
to do blm l:looor. Tht entire t:.bOr 
'WOrld la 10101 to pey blm duo hom&~e 
on tbt ennt o( bl1 retlr~numl. 
1.:::1 =====C=· a=n:===~=a:=r R=e=O=u=t=la=w=e=d=?===~ 
tbera h id iuken place to Stockholm, By NORMAN THOMAS ruoola. In particular ~a.ny admJ.olaU. 
.. We'll make the old man feel ~al 
1004.. aow thott be Ia lea•toa us.'' the 
omcu tohl me, "'J . Havelock Wllaon 
IAclH d dtltrV"f$ lt ... 
Later, wbtta l came to Parla, aod 
dahcd. tho be h.!qu:artert of var'loua 
labor uaSuy. l b...-d It menUoned. Ln 
•"reilt'h labor c:trclts u well Tbe.y 
told me thll a •~reucb trade untoo 
leadtr Is c olc.s to LOodoo to take part 
to tbla t•eot. 1n comJQny wltb repre-
M:nt.atlvu ot otber allors· o~anlu­
Uons tbrouahout Europe. Time aod 
apln 1 btord. tt mtntlonCl'd that Wtl· 
eon, the Brlttab •aUora' hud, Ia tho 
Jdol ot the aea·a.oln& totten not onl7 
Jn tho Drltlah Ia:• • but on the conun. 
tnt aa welt It wat hef l w.u told, 
wbo •uccceded In c:.emenUng tbe men 
who run Urlltth. ehlpplnc Into a eom· 
pact rnus of orsanl1od workers. 
J. H:a.Yolouk Wilton, by tba wt y, 11 
not. o. soC!allst leader. · lia nenr took 
port lo tho Drltl•h lAbor Purty; bo' 
o•cn trlod to k.Mp tllo aatlora' unton 
awny trom tllklns part tn tho pollt-l· 
cAl orgAnlaaUon or tho nrllbh wo'rk· 
en, nnd 1mcca.,dcd, to an os lcnt, In 
thiH. NUf'rthetai~. Wlhton 11 re•pcet. 
1!(1 by (lven tho Soclnllln' leader• nt 
the ~"ng11th uulonlf. by even tho IMU· 
en ot tho Ensllah lA.bor ~rty. They 
. r egard him not Da enemy, not u an 
antaconll!lt, but moret u a ml1t11ken 
leader. u D. mon who cannot Jlnll hl1 
true path In the " ' lldernus ot naod· 
ern economic rtnd .,~1:.1 Ute. · 
Wilson IJf principally admired tor 
ht• unbendln, ftrmDtll and tor aenf\. 
al orta:tnal traltl of· bt-J ebarac-ter. 
Tbote ~cullattttu were bro~_;Jbt out 
Sweden. an lnte-m a tlonlll Soela.Uat tJon atultUie1 ltaalt wblth t&Jka tU 
• couterence--organ.Jzed u a · demon· B ETWEEN the weather and tbe outlawry ot w•r aod then adYoe&te6 
atratlon agal011t the worJ~wldo car~ sporUug oowa, locludlnc 1111 tho ~t. bl~ mav-y and \ (Hllhea or puUs tte • 
tUl&C that • •as d~\'OJ.Sbtln« Europe. balb'boo o.bouL tbe ald pnr\y clrc:UIOIJ, c.bolce8L youth Into mlllta.ry tratnin.l 
Mnc:Dono.ld planned to go to Stoek· you may be ovcrloolclnc somo Import,. In colle1e and summer c::amP,.. It we 
holm by bo:lt. He bOardf'd " sblp aL I anL den.lopmenta. There 1•. tor In· aro to outlaw war ••e c:tnnot tt-4 
Abordeen, Scotland. but no aooner dJd stAnce, Secretary Kelloa1'11 Rual draft AC:C'!'Ptauco ot thO mllltsrr Idea J.n o:car 
he come on board than Jamea Tupper, and ex.plauator'.r lt&tement of the c:olle&el a.ad 1u summt.r military ~ 
the c:spta.ln, c~e oTer to h!m a.n~ 1 trenles for lbe outlawry of war. The fa.c earnps-wblcb ou&ht lnttead. to be 
told blm: ~ · .· treatln or. rather. tbtt t.reatJ wbltb tralulaa camPI In elliJtoaablp. · 
.. No, lfac:, SOt;JY, but l'OU callllot ta submitted to maoy oaUoo1 tor ala· 3. Any fusible pJ.:an for tbe out--
come alon; wtlb ua:· nature aud tbe upl4laatory note are laWI'J' ot war ntlllt. as even ~tar)" 
· U:adlona1d protested. whereupon reuoo~bla and COI:lYlac:lns u ca.r 11 Kelloc& recocnl&~ll, · be all-lnclut l••· 
tb.e c.:aptaln showed bfm an order tbey (ItO. Tba aattou are~ asked to Thb meau, as SH~t.uy Kelloa& doea 
trom J . H31'f:IOC'It Wilson~ tbe ullons:· outlaw or, more accurately, "to eon· not •e•m to recognl.ze-. th.a.L h ah.oDJ4 
chlefLaln ... o declare a. strike or all dtm.n and renounce" war 11 "an In· loclude KuasLL It ts absurd to n:~ 
ablp bands In tbe event MacDonald J-LI'\I.DIIeot or aaHoa.aJ poUc.y to lbtlr po.ao that :1. naUo:a tbe ai:u and or t.b4 
wolud ba permitted to all. The or• relattona wltb oDe a.notber." It ta uo· IIKolfteaoce ot Run !a c:.n--..be · ~ly 
der WM extended DOl only to that deratood lbat the rllht ot aelf detenae fCDOrtd In any piJ n tor the establl.Uo 
ship but to a.or other ship thaL would rematoa. AD)' nation which plt:tda Itt w ent or peace. # 
take ~ac.Donald on board, the e&ptaill obllgatlona to the J.Aa~tut ot NaUont f . lL 11 not enouch to out.l&w war 
fQrther told him.. • aa a reason tor not all;nln~ or aubat..'lD· t.y aeutng up a eode or lntcro.aUou.l 
MaeDonald did not co to Stock· tlally mod.Uytn, t.hla treat1 will the.ro-- taw aud provtdloc mac.blDef1 rar tile 
holia.. by clearly make tho LcDC'JC a.o. tutru· adjUIIlmcnt ot disputes. ..Law oot 
IL ls o,·er ten years aJ.acc lbe wn 1080, or """' rnt.her t.b'n puce in war'" Is t~.Ii :..ttr:tt:IITc but dan&erou 
came to an (!nd~ and, n3turalJ)' a world atralrs. It thb trt":nty It &enor-- atocan.. t.aw, espeetally Jnte.r.oatlonal . 
gr~at deal or the anlmosJUes :wd bll• ally algned It wUI bo 11n Important 1:1-w, today hu leu to do wllb justice 
terneu c:.feated by i.he war bad been . first ate~ ,.to Lbe abOII~Ion of war- tbiW whh the mlsbt or strong powttra. 
s wept any. MacDonald tor a long more. bo•·eve-r, ror lllt ptrcbolo~;leal It Ia out ot tho tuJustlc.es ot preaea.t 
IJme wae bitter about - W'Uaon'a ac· thllll its pructlcal cD'cct&. So vital day treaties that W3n aro Ukely to 
tlon, and WU•on, In harn. was nngry la the nbolltlou ot wnr with It• untold nrl&c. Tlu.!ro must therefore be.. ma,.: 
with NacDonald. Nenrth.ele&s, Mac· poulbllltJea or dcatructlun In our tnod· .. • chlnel!y · noL merely to Jntupret taw ... 
Donald retpects today Wilson, ami · eru "''OrJd that wo c1~uoot lltrord to but to c.bo.ugc la~·. Tbat ts to say to 
'VIIson htll n great deal of admJra.. r ovorioOk. Ignore or roJcct nny at(lp keep tbo J)CBce we must hne an? ap. 
lion tor lt.lac:Douald. · TltM cJ•sh · ot toward puce. . . 1 proach to world covet;nmcnt. '"f .... 
two strong wills bas· not left behind , Nevcrtbclt!•ua I[ thla ouLiawry of We ah~ll not get this pro::-rrWJ aU 
It 3 teellns ot IrreConcilable n.nl· ¥t':Lf by troa.ty I• DOL tollowcd, antt at once. It will bo a real cain It the 
moaJty. · vrompUy followed, lJY olbor aUIPI our nntJotha pgree to. renounce w11r na aa 
Anotber atorr. lnic. alate mo.y bo wor•o than our tnaUtuqon. Out with tho o.dopUon of 
When the war hlld ftnallr como to first, We may tall Into a tuhJe acnae tbeae treaties the tJcbt will onlr bay-
and euti and the world Celt- drunk with ot socurity tram whJcb wo abaH n.bt. IJO(I:un. · · 
Joy. wben enernle.a or yesterd3 7 be- aw·aken . tiH the ncar apJ)roacb ot now 
san talking to one aaotber Uke old · war nua.kcs ou.r awak:(!nlua~ como too 
frlenda, and the armie-s we-re dlsbiiucl· late. Tbe: orJa:lnal plall tor u1,-. out· 
tnK In ever,.- European country, one t.:awry ot war ulled not rut rtly for a 
dl&JoD&.nt yoice · came across trom treaty auch u t.b_la, but for t.bo ~
En&land, the YOica ot J. Havelock Wll· lion of iotcr-uatluual Jaw aad es-
aoa. tabU.htnent and r•co&alllon or a 
'"Tbe W'&f Is not yet o .. er." world court. Then are mlohnum es· 
The aal1ora• union o.t £Dgland ts ae.a.tlala to lbo ouU&wry pla.n. 
Tho Sorrow• of Scme PatrloLI 
real controllers and guardians of union condJUoos long alter the 
agreement Ia lligncd and ~ security Is placed. The cloak-
makers should watch out that the 40-hour week Is scrupulously 
observed In their shops; that Saturday, or Sunday, work Is not 
allowed; that the wage acalu are honestly paid; that piece-
work "deals" are not aecret.e!y put O\'er · between some workers 
and tbe Onna; that only workers with the proper union cards 
are boldlng down tbe jobs; and ahould. report; without fear or 
bealt.allon,_vlolatJon or lnlringement of union work rules no 
matt.er by whom committed. 
But tbtt a111 a.ot eaowcb. It Mtml 
to me t.bat lbe tollowln« proJ)OIIUont 
Ue atlf eYidt.al: 
1. ltlll o.ot ool7 llhlc:&IIJ brpoerl· 
Ueal but pracueau, tmpo11lble to out.-
law war aod keep lmperlaUam. Tbe 
rlu.lrlea of Imperial pOwtra' and tbo 
renctment or uplolt..ed peoples 1.-liJ 
1neY11abl7 lead to new war, trut1 or 
no truly. You eao.not outlaw war 
blitt 1&7' "we won't count tho little 
onen Ulte the wu Ia liS.Carogtul:' Tbat 
war.' by tbe way, I• auttbhlJC' but a 
lJttJe war tor N'lun«Ua! 
• Theae are ~d d;ya to:- some or oa:r 
moat eu~ntnt patriot!. Atloroey ~ 
,er:tl Readlog ot Mau:tcbuset!$, lm.-
platllble fa. ot Snceo :tnd V:a.naetU. 
woa tDrced to retl4n to ~cape ·I.J:D~o 
peacbment on ch3rgea or aece~ a 
tee trom tbe Dedmo Club :t:t a t1..aW 
when that orcanlzitJon wa.s aDdu J:Q.. 
natJpUott. EYen a Rep:::bllo,o coa· 
•eatJon creeted " ll)te(b aomlnlltfllg 
GonrDor Faller tor Vk:e--pretldeat u 
cbamploa ot cour<~geou, "'t=w :u:u1 Of\oo 
ber'" with marked coolneu~ No• the 
ootorloua !iosotltaky wtio t'rom Ume 
to lime b.a.a made aenudOaaJ a~ 
aneta at home and abroad as aa. etl· 
Doltbnltt aj)y 1a s.enln.r a prisoll 
term tor blt;:a.cn7. Ue protected the 
taered lnttltutlott or marrlqe f\01D 
radlea1 nttaek by actUng marded &t 
least 1wfee wltltout the formalltfes ot ../ 
divorce Dut tbote an: ODlJ eartai.D. 
ralllftra to the real iracedy. U yoq ~ 
That, and only that, wW bring effective union · control In 
the shops. Jr tbe cloakrnakers respond fully, ~ "'e -}lop~they 
will, w the fe"ent appeal of the Jolnt.Board, this season will 
11ee a great deal a.ceomplfahed toward the linn establishment 
of union work condlt!ooa In the enUre cloak Industry of New 
iYork. l - --
l. • 
:. Jt Ia not only othlf'ally hyl)()cri•J 
t.tcnl but pKyctlolozlcally fmpolltlb1e 10 
outlaw war and to keep btst tt.tntct.• (Cootlouocl oo Pap 1) 
EDUCATION 
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The Late Emmeline Pankhurst 
By DR. MARION PHILLI PS, 
Chief Off.cer, Women'a Dl•ialon of Labor Party of ar,at Britain 
EMIUlLINE PANKUl11\8T died on 
l une 14, aud ber funeral. wltb Ita 
pathetic a.ad traw:tc Daemorlt-t of a 
1re•t. ttrUI&Ie, toOk pJace In London 
on the yery day that tbo Dill elvin& 
complete equalll)' of au~ra1e to woaa• 
ea waa paued b)' the Houtt of Lord.ll. 
But the cauae had been won manr 
:rtarl before. Thl• wit onl)' tht Ja11 
atone ot a bulldlal wbose touadatto:ot 
were oomplf!le b7 JtU anCI wbleb wu 
mado habitable In IUS. 
The tad and Jrolllc:al Gtoeu IJ al· 
moat complete. wra. Pankhunt'a pol· 
IUcaf loftuence bad faded from the 
'moment wbcn thl• srett protacool1t 
ot women'a freedom bad tbrowa. ber· 
Mlf almoll blladly Into tbo prose¢u· 
Uon or the war, the •err neratkm of 
all that women molt care tor and boi:J 
preelou.a In li.Ct. After tbe war. ~er 
poUUeal allec:tance crew more and 
more dennlte. A womnn whose f•me 1'1'•• out of ber ftery putloaate and 
a.acrlftclat rebellion aplatt lnJutl~e. 
allowed beraelf to be, d~wn to her 
later JC&fll, wh~n the wa• weakened 
by the very ardor with wblcb abe bad 
toa:s:ht. Jato tbe malateo.aaee or that 
nry society of prl't•llf'ge, preJudice Mid 
qppreulolt tbo.t aha ha~ a.o IOUJ blUed 
aad rou1bt. llrt. Pankbunt u a 
Tory wu a dental oC ber w'bote llfe'a 
work. 
Aa wltb ao many wHo have Coucht 
desperatJ!il; for a atocle Idea. tbe mo-
mi'Dt or rlctory Ia the rul eod or 
• lbalr eft'eell•e otrlvlng. Llko Moo ... 
It It well that tbey ahou.ld. die when 
thtJ have ftrat &ooked apoo tbe prom,. 
taed laod to which tbe.lr leadership l 
baa clvcn entrance. Wbcn Mrs. Pank· 
hurat or,.antled proceulooJ to recruit 
mturlUon work~ra at tl a week ln tht 
ear:y months of the war, abo wu 
negatlo« e..-errtblng . • be ~had striven 
tor all her ute. 
Por Mn. Pankhurst wa.t a Soclalltt 
lone before abo wu a mlliUU:tt suf· 
fra&$ leader, and her nrllett rebel· 
Uon.s ,ctnlted round the war for tree 
risht or ways and (rH: SPt't"Cb In 
Mand1ctter. Her hu.sb!lnd. Dr. Pllnk· 
h'urst. a noted l~adcr or leh·wlnK Rad· 
tcabln that city and re..-ered a:UU bY 
Sta Socla11ats. tousbt ma.Dy battles for 
Juatlce AI well 1111 women'e emonc'lp:l~ 
lion. When be died ltavln~ her wllb 
four cblldreo. to brln&: up 1he did her 
ahtre or hard work to eduea.te them 
&I well aa to malntaJn her poUUcnt 
rDtt'restl. When the rounded the fa· 
moo W. S. P. U. wllb tt1 miUtant 
methods. br~a.kln.¢ 1-•Pr from the 
.. constlhatlon111" tocletles, her dnugh· 
tera were ttrown up :Jnd ChTlsUb4t1 
was her chief ~ollta&:ue. :\Irs. Panlt· 
burg( hmd long been n member of tho 
r. [); ,,, but severe£1 her connection 
with It wbtn militancy dereloped~ Ult· 
uusl!' the I. L .. P. refused to mtite-&bo 
autrra.go. ·uusc 1 ho · · Antt nnd • oOty 
piank lu Its program. 
This wa.s really the p.artlns; ot the 
wa.ya between Mr•. · l"ankhurat and ' 
ma~7 women Sl\,.~rnnlstl, and espeel· 
ally SoclaUats. ,._.lth her It was ·aU 
Or nothln~. Ehbcr you rou1ht as ~he 
did :lnd made Women's . Surfuge~e 
only J.Olltlcul luue. or you W.Jtre an 
e aaemy lu be hara.1ted o.nd att11.eted In 
e•ery p0111bte way. Some h•bor wom· 
en went with her. Other could not 
do so. lAOklng baelc, lt . aeema un· 
dou·bted ' that b~r polfcJ and acllwltltt 
\.rou1bt the aulfrJre much more 
quickly, The rea~ or a trtNli out· 
briak o r militancy after tbe war. the 
lthleou• tuk: nC reprualoo or tbeat 
......... '!'IT t<~U'- , ............... f'U' 
more tho re.uon for cranUac the t bt· 
traa:e lD ltJI than wu ltatiUad• to 
womtn wor·ter·t for · what t.bet bad 
dono Jn. tbe war. fndted. the ma.Jor· 
lty ot the ••war worltert" we~ ·aot- In• 
eludtd Ia the AcL lt bad to eome, 
but witboutr t.:mmeJiae Paakburtt 
would It bn'e come tbcm t Wome n'• 
aultra&e wsa a reault or revoluUona 
aUIPf tbe war Ia Germany and ln Au• 
trla,..and t_n 1he new 11atea ot Poland 
a~d Cztcbo.Sio.nkla. We had no nv· 
olutlon bere, but ou.r coveromeat.a 
(eared oat. L107d Oeorae'e tpHoehea _.D 
t.be elec::tloo ot 1918 harped const.ntly 
on t.bat\.he~e. And militant tuftr11,re, 
jolaed to a peopl .. a dltcoateo.t. would 
bawe brouaht a daouroua altaatlon. 
Dl1turbanco Of meetlnK•. rlot1 In 
Parliament $qufrtt, buntcer·s1rlklos Ia 
j:atl, au em pta at buntnc and de:au Dt· 
Uon Of hOUIC!I and pub11c bulldtn p , 
dellbfrate aa.crlnce or life, aa lu the 
de1perate ru.s.llAt~lly DaYiaoo who, 
turlnl aerou the cout~o at EP'M)m 
durlns the Derby, waa killed~ b7 t ,he 
borwe wbo.a:~ bridle abe elu.tebad, all 
thlt utraordlaAry Ctrmeot and ctut:· 
leu dltturbance ot our tins aeem1 
now very Car away. But Ita herolam 
ba• left :an lnde.Jible mark on the •om· 
en'a mo..-emtot In thY tountry which 
ean neve,. Cor·set wbat .wu CiYtD to 
win •Dmeri't riJJhts. And that- Ia true 
Whether we bold the aacrUlcea otce• 
s&f'l' or DOt. J'or tbe p:us1oo for rr.,_. 
dom tbat ••at In theae women made 
It · nec:easar,y and rlsht Cor cbem and 
It Ia tbetr splendor or ucrtace whlc.b 
is anforcettable: So II It wit.b all wbo 
care for one thlnr<upremely. They 
will be ready, I! their quality 11 nne 
eoou~;b. lo gh'e all they b:.ve \ to wlo · 
lt. wbecher or no they rl•' their llvu 
u bl ra. P~mkhurst did ao many a 
time. S he wn nn aw:akener or worn· 
anbood. How man, ftne and devoted 
worlcen In our own monmeat were . 
not nnt lnftueneed by her 1\ery atad 
lmpcutloned dl.knlty of utterance ! 
[ t'IID remembtr b~r manJ qQ:arrels 
In che Suttrage Movement and many 
crltlclama or this ouhrtandlng l!!ade·r. · 
But wben all hill been aald on either 
aide, lCra. Paatbarst •111 remain a 
wonderful ft,s:uro In our blttory, wboae 
· extrmordlnar-, power In the yeA.ra be· 
tween 1906 ·and J9U bat not yet been 
tallJ eaUmated. She wu tho ftrat 
woman to torlte new weapons of a 
pOIItlu l kind o.dapted to women:• ·use 
-and ror a c- J)W'J)Oie whoiiJ conct:rnt-4 
with women'e demands. Other wom· 
en In polltlca l111d UIU!d men a\ tho 
channel or their lnJiaenee. lfra. Pllnk~ 
bu:ttt ors:anlud women to demand d l · 
rect power for women, She led a 
womcu'IJ nrmr llnd she led It chrougb 
~:mbhlp and dllnKer to auecess. 
1 ~ Ytt It Is a mi\D who bas best de· 
•scrlbt~d ber IIJMICllll qunltty. In the 
New t .-cador thh• last week. H. W. 
~evh1,aon..- s:reat writer and cbamplor:t 
or gTellt eouAt-k baa aatd:-
''Her iolce could movo an Jmmense 
:audience b)· lu qule(l)alllon and aub-
dued p.:atho.s. nuer approacblo« tbe 
ae.nllmaritallty whlcb la y 10 dan."er .. 
ously clos~ to the woman'" deman1l. r 
once wroto ot her th:tt, 11s 1be led one 
0( thOU YIOientfy opposed. 'dtputa• 
tlon•· to abe lfou1e of Common•. the 
had bn her f:&co A look thut I 1h0111d 
not uro to ~ce on tbt face or m,y 
eaemr. But 1~ --,rrra.s not a sanu or 
Yindlc;tlre look. Tbe taeo on the. 
Who1~ waa ~ttmtle. bui rf!aotUtton and a 
burnlnr ae~~~ ot lnJu•tlce made It 
foras lda.ble ... 
• 'flta: ,ea·ct> of> a )IOlabte 1e&f'Hr It al-
Women~ Auxiliary Conference Meets 
In Unit~ House, Forest Park, Pa. 
A aew uperlment ••• carried out 
Ia Unlt7 UouM oa SaturdaT soc! Sao· 
doT, Jliae JO aa4 SuiT 1. About lblljT 
womea trom yadoua p.artl ot Plao-
aylranla. asiembl;'a to at~ni a week-
tad fiUtUutt. Tbe pourpose of thla 
conference wu to brloc 101ether 
women trade unlonlt1t and 'fl(ltu or 
traddlunlonl•te oc tblat rtlloo to atim· 
ulate ln t&w!m an latereat Ia tbt labOr 
mowemeAt. aod to 1ata a. better u.D• 
dentandlnr or aoclal aid economic 
eondltlon•. 
The leader ot tbe dllcu.ulooa wu 
Jamta H . Maurer. tormerl7 pre•:ldeot 
or the Penntylvanh State F ederation 
ol lAbor; lU11 Roll SchJJelderman. 
Nallonal P ;e:,ldeut, Wome.a'l Tnde 
Union Leasue; Mlu Mar7 Kelleher, 
orsanlzer or che Tuttle Workert of 
America; Mra. Grace 0. KlutiJ. ch.alr·' 
ma.n of tbe EducaUOnsl Dep:utme.nt.. 
Women's Auxiliary or the In t~rnauon· 
al Ats.ociaUo n ot 'Jachlnistl ; Clinton 
Golden, · bu1laeu1 maoa&:t:r ot Brook· 
wood lAbor Colleu. and Fannl1 M, 
COhn, bead or the Educational r>ep:~rt. 
men't of tbe 1. L. o. w. ·u. 
Tbe aub)ecta cor dlacus.sfoa were: • 
1. The Industrial altu:uloo and. the 
re)auoa or women a.udllarlea to Jt. 
2. The place or women Ia todu•tr-Y. 
J. Tbe tuttle workers lD Peno,ayl 
nnl11.. 
-4 . The trade unionists point of 
. view on tbe lm,portance o( women's 
. 3.ua:llfsrles. 
Ci. Tho orgaolz::aUon sod work of 
women's au.xlllariea, 
6. Tbe rela.llon ot men and women 
tn the labor monm~at. 
The apeakeu :.nd topics provoktd 
lntei'ut and dJseuulon a.monc: .. tbe 
wom~n aad the Cew me-n who aueo.d· 
ed the conference. Ttie confer~nce 
wu held In , the ehllrmlur :1ntl com· 
fortable llbrary of Unity Houle. Tbe 
cueats Were Yery mut b tmpruud 
with the beAuty of Unity H ouee, a.Rd 
At the end ot the 10ulon votet! to 
aak. Nlss Edltb Cbrlltt nsoo to public-. 
ly exprest tbelr appreciation o r the 
bo1pltallty extended to them by tho 
lnternallonlll aud by tbe Uolt)' llouao 
manA&etD.ent Ia m.aklnc: It poatlble cOr 
tbem to bold thetr cour~rt'nce In aucb 
pluaant t~nYironmenhl. · 
, The l:onterence was opened by Edttb 
Cbrlatenson, tecretary of tbe Pb.Ua· 
delphia Women·• T'r:l.de Unloo 
Loa.Kuc. Sho pOtnlad out tllo s lgnt.. 
ncauce or this gathering o t women, 
upreased her hope: .th3t It will bt.u 
fruit. th:1t the women wJII bocomt:t 
more lnteraatcd in t ho auxlllarlaa 11.nd 
make the fullest u.se or cbelr orK1DJz:a ... 
tk>n: 4lnil that they will do tbtlr th:u e 
through them In tbo labor mOfement 
;uul In socla.t work In cenerAI. 
l\l t .. Lulu Sager. cb.tlrman-or ltlnen 
Women·a AUJ:lll.ar)' ot Sheatown and 
AMen, acted liS prcaldent for the sec· 
ond. .session. Sbe rocllngty expreutd 
her joy tbllt tnde unfon women An· 
a lly a re be,tnnln~ to realize the.lr 
' dream or holding conrorenaranct-dlll· 
cuutng their :t.lms And neeils. Sh~ e:z:· 
way~ a.ad. but tboao who ptbered lll 
Mrs. P11.nkhur11t's funeral bad bat ween' 
them tr;~slc bond. o r couraceou• tel· 
lowthlp a.ad memories of wUd aad 
dancerout enterprlaes. Tha.r baYe 
1011e DUt.Dy dlfforent WIJJI IInce tbeJ 
were tocethtll. but abe old U11 ,. 
mala.. Tbt Y b.aYe touxbt woann'e 
baltlt. 
preaatd tlta hope that lbla maT lead t.o 
a. better uod.tnaadllll' a.oc. oolr 
am.onc•t women but at.o u betwee• 
meo and women. at, tbt ~empbaalt•d. 
tbe m~n ttlll doubt that women baYt 
a.oy IDttreat outald41 tbelr home. 
Tbe c.onrereno. wat brouaht about 
by a resolu.Uon adopt•d at tbt Peon· 
•71Yanta. State Federation or Labot' 
CO'IlYtDtioa.. Tbe tJ)OIUOr of It WU 
Charlet Gardner. a mlne worker and 
a gradua.te or Brookwood Collect. 
Tbe realludon ot tbb plab It due to 
tbe Wlllrl•c t«orta or Edlllt Chrlat. 
tJUOo, w'ho wu aul•ted by Brother 
Oardner. tnd by Mit&' Ada Roa.edtelt. 
former..-.Hretary or JoeaJ !Ito. s:o and 
Brother Craie. &dueatlonal dlrrctor 
l,enn.a:yll'lnla State ••ederaUOo ot 
Labor. 
Appreclatloa. tbould aleo be u:• 
pre.aed here to )llnnle Rubla.steiCl 
and Ad~ Rotentelt. who were appoint. 
.d :u: a c:omm(tte.• O! bOIPitallty bt 
the Unitt Uoue man..aaement. tor 
tbttlT efrortt to make tbe vl1lt oc the 
member~ or the lt111tttute pl~uant autl 
trulttut 
)(f.t.• CaD Cook. Brookwood Ubrar-
lan. did nluJble work In m~kiaJ ·• 
,.uMmarr or tbe dl•cuuton. 
Tbe Collowlo,c utrac:t Ia from a tet• 
tt r received by our f.;;JUt3tlon De~rt,. 
meu't: 
United Mine Worken or America • 
Loal Unloo, ~umber SOOi • 
PI,IDI, Pa .. July 5. 19!3. 
.P leaso accept this letter or :.ppr• 
Wtlon on behalf or the members o r 
&be L. u. 5007 u. M. "'· or A. Th• 
coaf~rcueo t~at waa permitted to bo 
beld In your splendid u-Dur Uouse h:u 
done more to solldiCJ the worker.t of 
the Chrletbn raltb with the Jewl•h. 
workeril them anylh!ntc wo ba,·e evor 
a.een,Jo this res:ion. --
Some ot 1.11 who know the ·bl•torJ' 
of Trade Unionltm !eel ~~:rut.ly ('R· 
thused owor the ftrtt coororence and 
do sincerely hopo tbs.t other tlmll.ar 
CJPutertne•• wilt b8 b~ld. each one a 
blner and better. further cementlrlt 
the friond•hlp or all na.tloualltlt!"S Into 
the l>rotberbood or Tr;!.de Unlonl1ta. 
Ftaterully yourt., 
STANLEY FIGLOCK, President. 
L. I. D. Conference 
' Largest Ever Held 
The l_..eague (or lnduttrl:t.l ~moe· 
r:acy held Ita lar~~~:en"" eoof~rcn<'.- at 
beaulltul Camp T11mlment In r•cnntyl. 
unla the l:uat week-find In June. The r• 
was aa. unU:Su.ally undid and many· 
tlded dl1cuulon or Soclo.Jiam in· the> 
orr and 1•ractlco out or which Mcur~t. 
l..aldter and Thon1u uptod til m.:~ko a. 
book whl<'h ou.&:ht to tu"e more tbaG 
theoretlul 'C':Liu.e. 'VhtHOYOr dUI'er-
encoS or opinion renmlnoo In tho mlnt1 
ot the confrer~l thoy were pcuuaded 
t.ba.t modern Soclall•m mu1t be not .o 
much a eet or rh~ld theorcHic:».l Corm 
ulaa u A waY or life, a phllo.sopby ot 
cooperation In IDdautry and polltlca. 
nattC)Qal a.nd intentatlou~l. and a J)r:t.C• 
tical' method Cor aubdulns lnatrumon· 
talltlet or nn:~.ncu and lndullr)" to tho 
aer..-lce or tbe workers wltb bsa.d t.a.4 
b111lU. I 
"Rea:ister Early" Ia 
Houle Slopn - The 
Applicant Geta . the 





, .,. ·r 
.Women Who' Work . 
euble fool air eapaollF for aaob ""'' 
eon aud adequte Ytntllatton. Tho 
air wU commonly ebaa,.d by a pu• 
era! opt:alna ~~ tbt duon and wtn1 
dowa. Ia tome cUH artlftclal nu1th· 
ods are NC~Uired. by taw to alltvlat.) 
accumulations of no:alou• pan, npura 
and otber poltoaoua proptrUtl In tbe 
air. AI a rule tbtM f'e5Ulatloot were 
carried out rather wtll . . 
worlltrl tn 1la t.ta OOIDpaaf• all .. ..._ 
rouoded bF bata a nd wrapa haQIDI 
•on the ,ratla, tbeh' coadUtoaa wn 
moro Ntlsfactory thaa tbOM of U.. 
wowen and &JtlJ who ate a t t.beir 
work benchea or tn the doorwan. Two 
faetorlu pro•ldtd bot- fOOd tor t:b.elr 
emploJtet at a nominal coat. Tbey 
"11Ddtrttood the Importance ot rtnewe4 
t.nersy aUer the strain or tbe for. 
noon .. labor. 
11J A. t.aa GLINN 
lloooo ... ~ ltofl, A. ' · ol L. 
I F WE <OUid tool lh-.b lbt dooro of a ku.adrad tactorl-. or be per-
m itted to '" tbtlr J)&Jl'Oib, we could 
)tara u tnotmou. D\U:Dbtt ot taeta 
tlt.at art qD'kDOWD tO Ul aboUt. the 
, WOIDU wboM U'f'q aN IDt-Dt I a Indo• 
trial work t~ tlc bt. oint. ta or mo,.. 
t.o•ra nU7 d.a7. 
Tbe W~D~ D.a~a.-oT"\he UDited 
8 totN Dopartmo'ot of Labor lo ablt 10 
abow JD&D.1 otbuwlM e.areallaecl f&tta 
u to the bourt. WAC" and workln& 
coodltlooa ot women In toduttr~, In 
tl>tlr BalltiiD No. U. "Women lo Del 
&"f&re lbduttrle1," a eomprtbeotl'fe 
atudy of boure.. waeta and worktna 
~Ddltloaa lo lbt State or Df.laware 
11 preaented. Tbtlr report . bu btto 
uHd In lbf! preparation of tMa ar-
ticle. 
Ltc al proteetton nnd tnduetrlal taD· 
dltlons tor workln~; women In Dtlt.· 
ware bave not r tnChW n particularly 
blsb 1lalo ~.of devetopmeut. The •tate 
Ja w a llowe women to work " ttn·bour 
, c1ay and a flfty·ft•e hour W4!ek, and In 
eeuonal occupntlona the houn mil)' 
be even looau. The larco maJority 
C84.3 per ~ol) of women tll'lployed In 
Delaware lndustrJta wol'k nl(\e nnd 
under t•n bourt a d4)". Altbouch 
thla nine-hour da1 pre;tatled, tbere 
were thirteen utabllahmtnll. with 
lonatr daltr bou,.. and two had stht"d· 
uln or mort than ten houn. 
It Ia lnterattnc also to note the 
w ttll:ly boul"' which tbe women work· 
td. Of the 2,91$ womta report~. 21 · 
per ~Dl worktd over dhJ' and 'under 
lhY·two boura ~r we-tk : 11.3 per e~ot 
worker onr Grt,y .... wo aad \IDder llttr· 
four boun. Tbe clpr laduttrr Ia· 
chadtd mon tbao four-lftbs of lbe 
employee. wbo worktd ftftJ'-twoo to 
fUt)' •four houn. Allocethtr, about 
one-half or the UJ5 womtn had a 
1rork WH k of ftft)' to dfl.Y· four hours 
Su lenctb. and abOut. one-teoth 'fr('N! 
ldaf'duJ~ ror a ftftl'·fh•e bour w~k. 
)lore ·tbaa IWO>thlr4.11 of tbete WOnle.tl 
&ebeduled for a ftfly.ftve-bour week 
..,~l"t! laundry worke,.., 
Co·ntrary to the lonC4 hours llt'bed· 
uh .. od for 10me lndutt.rlea. short time 
wu very evident In the tlolhloa; In· 
du&lry, About one-tbtrd ot tbe "''Om· 
e.n tor wl1om tlll\e da ta were aeeured 
bAd an undefolhJrt)'·hour work week. 
· • According to a l!lud·y made by the 
Women·s Du~"Y· -.JatcCn c1o11An · a 
week hlut t)ftn rtkardtd na 1 minimum 
Jiving wng-e tor women. Ooly one-fifth 
or t he white wom4!!n revo~tCcl reeclved 
iht11 mueh. Ju ,.m"lt towns sbopt were 
found wbCra womtn w4.•re cmrnlng only 
S7.25 A V.·eek. Tbe.e low wnae• were 
utJually in &ha elothlnJ; tra.dt•, where 
tonttoct or brnnt'h Ahorut worked a 
crear deal of •horr tlmt, aod otto 
paid a very low Jilt;t. 
on· the other hand, utra looc boura 
.do not always mtan bleb wact~ os 
1• shown In the report. For women 
worktac fttlt·fat~t boura • tht anra~e 
wace ••• SIC.60: tor women working 
tortt~lcht bours tJfe aTtra&e wace 
WU US.tS~ lhOWI aD lncruae 
ab boura ntnt work. The womeo 
of oalt abt1·A•e eeota In wactt tor 
~bo bad a lrty·ST•bour week rec:tiTe<l 
actuaJir ltu than those wor,dac tort7• 
e.J&ht boun. lbtlr a•era,p. waa;:e botlac: 
112.%5. From lbtH a,ur« nd 
other touad In the r•port It· Ia not.td 
that the anra1e ••I" were hlahtr 
for the maJor1tr wbo worktd a ~hJ· 
and·uader~ftfiJ·two-hour w"lt, and 
thai "'lth tbf! t J cepUon or one •mall 
aroup of nlaetJ•tbree -.·orkt~n, tlsc 
'II'Omtn "ho w(lrked o•er thoc. tlnH' 
recel•ecl a ~mallet wHkly ••I~· Hour" 
worktd a nd wqta reeehtd were not 
ht pro~rtloo to each otber, .ao6 Ub• 
t traln or tbe loo.nr boors I&Tt no 
utra H<"OmpeD.M, 
A rompartaon ot wa.c:te to Dcla'ti"Ue 
wttb uotoo wacee lo plaeea wbere 
tradN are biJbly drsanlud oliOW11 
t.bat uDJon ·~meo. an Diuch betler 
pa_tcl. Tbe uDJoo boatuy worktn lo 
Pblladtlphla receh'e a mtnlmum wace 
or ~$18 pe:r wee.-. u4 the mo~t akllled. 
workH'I reeehe u hl&b u ICO. Ac· 
eordiDI' to the Women•a Bureau ,. 
port f l l.J6 1raa fouDd t o be the anr-
a.p waae tor • omen 1D. tbe aame to~ 
ladu1t.r7. Tbus tbe ann.ce tor &11 
Delaware WOlDen tn tbe m&laalaeture 
or hoeleo a.od koJt rood•- wbtth Ia· 
cJudea t.be bfcbest u we:ll u the low· 
Seatln« ar,.oaemtnlt '"mtaalr 
were coOthlertd br tbt manaaemtnta 
to be too unimportant to bother wllb. 
AU.bouab tbe ttate law mila Cor pfOo 
YIIIOD.I of H&la. little IUtDtlon W&.l 
paid to tblt prolJltm. ln oceupatlont 
wbt.n! C'!(JDUDU&l IMllDI II reQUirecl 
eeaQ coaducUn to a bNitbful poature 
are moat adtluble. lmac:-tao tbe fa· 
U&Ut ruulttns from c:ontlaual stand· 
Ina or trom alttla~ on a tb.alr or_atool 
'lfltb no bac.kH:tt. for hour after hour, 
day arter da)'. Tbt toll tn beelth and 
flit-. II .6.8~ 141M Uli.D t.be lOWell t"llcr.,. C&UIIVl be nUU'~&h:d, 
wa.ce tor oraa.ultt-4 womeo tn the boa Most of the planu and other plaeea 
1Jtr1 loduatry to Phtlade1pbta. Tbe or bu•lneu are kept ''wllbln the law•• 
clotbh11,; ladualrJ' alto ahowa a much as to d rtnklnJ. ""'ahlng and toilet fa· 
bieber wa&e for uolon-Ditmbere. · The enttlet, but there were a lar·~~:e number 
a'feraae wace reponed tn the table I • or· ettabUshmenta In wbtch tba t-Ommon 
StuO tor clot.blni' worken. A com· d rlnk.Jn« eup and tbe common towel 
\'IArlaon Or t bhs ...,·ace w lt b the average 111·ere used. some mRnl&einent• 
wage tor women making men'e doth· s~med to bq totally unawnro of mod· 
ln.g ·.,.ported by a loeal u~lon ot the t'r n ~tandards o f henlth. 
Four Htabltahmt~Dtl were. tcHn\4 
wbleb bad emuceney hoapltala. OoiT 
,_ out Of IS Olher placea bad ant-
aid ecautpment of an.J kind.. Tb.at 
health ""tee tao be carrlect on to & 
&ood. adnntaae It prowed~nd en17 
coocero abowld at leut h&Ye tbe e)l.. 
ment&T)' requl.-.menu tor ant-t.S4, • • 
peelally tn maautaeturtnc lndutrlM 
where accidents bappen treqnenllJ'. 
• Already a quarter of a mllUoa 
American women are memben or 
t.ralole uulvua ~u.e Uaer rw.lla.c tbC. 
they oaJoy bl&her wac-e.e, aborter 
houra or work, better eduea~lolial a4·~ 
l'&ntaaea. eater and healthier worldnl' 
condltlonll, and are experfeaclnK tbe 
"life more abundant." The rut ot 
the women who work ed aecure ta. 
aan1e advant.a&n and opportunltlea. 
It they will j oin the trade Untone of 
their crafts they, too, can ha:Te the 
l.M)ncntl o r ,progreJJB made ponlble by 
orgaotr.ad labor. 
United Garment Wol'k f" .. "S tn naltt· L unch roonut · wert' proylded In 
more, Md., wh ich Is no. and wllh a hn•ntY•t bna plnc:ce:. JO)\"f)n thobgh the 
wnge report from a loCAl or tbe- l n'- - ".:========== =========="""'========-
tern>tlonal Ladl"'' cnrm• nt w ork•ro· Can War Be Outlawed ? . 
Union, maken ot women's clothe;, In 
Philadelphia. Pa., which Js $30, sbowa 
that tbe on;·anlzed women r~t.i\'01 a 
blgher wa.r;e. The Leather Workers' 
Union tn WHmiD&toa. Del., ~ive a.n 
anratct wac-e or U S. The nnorgan· 
iltd. In the tame "tatt baTe a mucb 
lower ratt. their ave~e wage htlns; 
$15.50. Tbe el'tor kl In the l t -DUUl mE'r-
eantlle establbbments r~he on an 
ani'Olce or $3..-.10. The orr;antz.e.d w~ 
mea beloocfn« to the Retail Clerks' 
Union In Wa.sbln,stoo., D. c.. ~lv.a 
from Sl% t(!._ 118 a 'tf'Hk., which show1 
that. tht lowest uotoo wa,ce b hl&)ler 
th!ln the a•eh.Ee wa;e to...._ aU wt> 
men Ia mt:fd.ntUe Ht.abU&bmtnt..s. Ju 
praetlcall7 all the industries lndud· 
t\1 In tbt Womtn's Bureau report c:om-
pa_rSIOn ean be made sbowlnll:' that thfl 
orpollf'd workers ~;tt .an appreciably 
hfFht:r wa~e. • 
Wor~ing Condition• 
(CoDtlnued ftnm page G) 
hue tears tq abed preparo \0 aat Ill 
them and Utten to wb11t an un•rateCul 
Jury did to Freddie :\larvtn In New 
York-
or count you all know Fred Marvin, 
chief keyhole man or America, anoo~ 
er utrtordlnaf')". and Pr .. ldent or the 
Amalpmattd Anoclatlou or Witch 
HuJUcrs. Tblt-tnlaht¥ patriot baa 
been U!tued $17.000 by a juey In a 
libel ault brouibt acalnll him b1 
tbt Hun&arlan paciGat. Madam Rodka 
Schwlmmer. wbo had Men virtually 
uchtded rrom tbe lec:tul't! platform oo 
tbe ball& ot talse 11Uacka a~:aiDil btr 
made by Mr. Martin. The quallt1 ot 
!dr. !ltanlo'a lntt'liiKtl1c:tJ and tbe ' trt• 
ple ~lat.ed brau of ,bla aaauranee b 
Jndleated by the fact that even on 
the atand he allll ~roteued to be-
line t.bat Menrs.. Sinclair and OObe.nr 
were patriots and tbal the attack up-
on them wu 1naptred from loroacow! 
One of tbe ' t.hiD.II that almost. broke 
Freddie'• burt 11 the fact that Ia 
To work In rooms acceMlble onl)' 
by poor, broken nnd unMte stairwayA, 
lo be crow~ed by equipment, ' to -.•nrk 
in eont;eeted places. to crush asnlne:t 
your fellow-worken t-"bUe p.asstog 
through narrow aleles. to ba• c. un· tb~ trlo.l be .,. .. forced to confen that 
ctenn._ workrooms-a most depreulng he bad no conftdentt;~.l re1aUona wtth 
lh,ng to look forward to with each tbe government. whatlloeV4!r and thnt 
new day. S web condttiOn,s do l1(1l his II bela hld no oOielal backing . or 
m9ke for contented workers., ant! dis: authorlly. It Ji l'!umored t hnt Mr. Mar· 
c:obtent brc:eds poor morale. vlll may not bo Ablu to pR)' lho Sl1,· 
tn 'ftfty.four es.tab11shments t hat 000, In which eAso be fll Ce& the PMJJ· 
ware 'flslted, , n inety-eight. stairways peet or tsno~lnous connucnHmt to the 
WC1'C found that , werf reported bad area o f Ne'lt' 'York County. U II! a 
11nd unsiLfe due tO luck of bandr;alls. Rhame to ob11ene the 11ecunl"ry em· 
ll~ht, to broken lltoi>S and other almtlar barraaannent or the p'ltrlot lc: advl~er 
rea110n1. In torty·Kix places conges\et.l to the D. A. n. Perhaps the JtQOO 
nls le•, protruding pa.ru or ('tlulpment, ladles will come to til• ald. 
p.aii'Jletl a.nd dirty ftOOrl! and like con· 
dhlona eJisted and uo (':fXOrt wu Church and Hate 
made to ft'mtdy them. CJeaolng. u Religious bigotry hat no place In 
a TUte: wu e:onsldtred or minor tm American polltlca. Jt tJt a credit to 
pcrtanc:e. Union shops provide. tor the Anierleo.n 'people that on the whole 
unitary work pla«-s. I t h; pointed the ~ntlc:a or Senator To.t-fttn 
out b7 one labor unloo with many prove:ct • boomara_a,:. Tbe1 helped 
womtn mtmben tbat one or t.be ob GOT, Smith who could well a trord to 
J«'-' of tbe union Is to sec:ur; t or all ctTe· the Senator more than tbe t t50 
worken: to f be laduatry ··unitary aur· wblcb tbe Uolr Name Soclet1 teat 
roua .. lacs at thtlr pia~ ot work." him. But juat becauae we are o~ 
Anot.htr &fmllar uoioa. hu a eommJl· pond to blcotry we Itt. opposed to 
tee that proYides tor r~laUoo u to that lntertenace or · tbc cburcbu 
abop roadltJona. wbJeh <h'ta e:seu11e to biJ;otry. No 
Tbe problem or "YtnUlaUoo Is a R rl· churcb ~',- the rilbt to t'7 to use 
oua ~ne In laundrJf'S where beat and ecclesla•tleal power to force h1 view• 
ateam are to be eoatendt'd wtth \n Into lawo. l\"e are t.blnkln.1 t l)eeltl· 
Jar1e ouaotiUea and In clpr taeto r1a ca.lly of the kind ot thine done In lbf'l 
1\'htre lbe toba.eeo fumes accumulate. ltalne primaries by tbe Cetbollt" biJ· 
In the · paper aod ~ftbf:r fat-tortes the hop who pro.-t:d blmse1t, whether In· 
dutt from the TAgs used tn tbt manu· tentlonally or not, a "\I.Kht)' ally of 
raelur., or a-uch proc!uc:t§ 18 e!~i&HJ' lh!!· lnaull po-.·er lotcreat~. tn hehftlf or 
detrif¥Dl41 to health lnd thorbugb Senator 1-hle agalnllt Gov. nrew1ter. 
and to'nstant vt.nUiatloo hJ nec;e"~;ary Tbut~~, til~ N'~w Repuhllc dttlc:rtbea 
for the Make (If the •·Orkerl!l. Tllt •·hat happtnled: 
a.\a!' Jaw reqUJrea. oot Jut tha• nt 1 I ' 'On the day before !lh' prdmary1 a 
Jette: wrh ten by tba Bishop of Port· 
14\Qd, the Rllbt Rev. John GreaoJT 
Muf;ay, •enrely crttlctr.lns. Gon raw 
Brewster, wa1 read by the om.etaUaa 
priest in e•ery Catl\olle eburch Ill· 
Maine. The crltlclam m~de up refer--
ence to the school lnue. but touud 
fault wltb tbe Oo•ernor tor bit rallure 
to appropriate more . than S1!.000 tor 
t.be robulldloc or a Catholic Mlukuo 
for the Pauamaqaodd1 ladlaas, d• 
atroyed by ft re sbteen montba ~ 
ou.111, Instead or t,he uo,OOO u tr:ecl. 
W!ttle the Bishop asserted that there 
Wll DO poiiUc,at alcuUicanee lnbereat 
tn thlt letter, tbe t~ct that It wa.a 
l11ued on the day belore: tbe prlm.ar1, 
altboucb the Tote or the Go1'6llor 
aod the- Council on the ~!lUtr bacl 
~n taken nine montba pre•lously, 
September 30, 19!7. and .the fact Lbwt 
the Governor was ~~:ln,;led out ior ape. 
tJal cenau~. ldt little questiOn or tb• . 
anlmua behind tbe 1attempt.. At an; 
rate. tt. was ~tenera11y so uaderatooll 
In Maine. LJkewlac the Oemouo.t.lc 
ward,t In the cltfea turned out an UD· 
pre~edented vote In ra.Vor o r Senator 
Ha1e." 
It Ja thl11 110rt o r thing whlcb thos8 
who rightly cl;~. l m tolerance tor aU ~ 
llctou11 oplntona mus t sfop It · the 
·America n tradit ion o r the fJCp:uatloo · 
o r church An d tstnie ht to bo · maJn· 
tAlned. 
B ee t h .o v en 
Symphony Concert. 
for National Gr~ups 
Every Sun1la.y atterooon tbat tbe 
Beethonn Symphony Orchestra ·&.,.. 
~ar• at. the )lett<lpolhan Opera 
Hotne. one of tbe great aatlons ot 
the world • will create tbe domj,aant 
note. 
Tbe Deet.ho•en Ort-bestn. at tbla 
ttme, It arranclnc the order or the 
nallona repreanted. and ls . C'Omplet: 
lac oecotl&tlon.s wltb var'toua amlta .. 
aadon: coa1uta cenenl and leadla.l' 
ellll C!a• of forelp blrth to form the 
aucteus or a colorful \audience. 
AI 1000. at lbe order or t.b-e nat-lou 
bas Wen ettabllabed t.o_ the .ser:Sea 
wblcb T'UDI from S'ovembir %5 to 
Mareh ! 4, O~r&es Zulawoskr. eoudq_~ 
tor or tho Beethoven S)'ml,hODJ' Qor.. 
eheatn.. will announce the. &enei-at · 
proanm or th~ 41Y.. In each Jnatanee -
tb& pleee de rulstnnce Wm be cho.aeu 
from one of tbo creat composers of 
tbe uattoa 1tboeen !fir1r that d&J'."'"''""' ........ 
Two Weeks In Local 
......... will"""-"-~ 
coopora tloa to ,... .. "- , ..,_ eC 
tlt!Jt or,-u.. drift. 
Buoral eo~~trolloro . ,,. a ppolato4 
to rlllt oaclt all4 . .. ,. lllop Ia tbe 
lll4aotry, u4 tbe C11Uift are raq-
041 to lire tlloa tbelr tlll!.tt _ ,..... 
tld"n wbeaenr tb1t7 Yialt tht cuttloa 
deparlmtat.a. 
ne Otural llncetln OO&td. at Jte 
laol OMtloo Ill PliU&Mlplola. 4eeldo4 
to prlat ouT putt.tlcatlooa W·• e•lllr 
laolead oi ' w" klJ. Tlllo IJt OW' Grot 
lJaut atnct 1b1 dtdaiOa.. aod upWM 
tM reMOG wbr tbt aatmbenblp tailed 
&o roeelft ''Juatlee'' lut weok. FroiD 
M W' oa. lbt m t mborabtp will rectiYt 
*l u tlce'' IYITJ' olher wte.k. Cature 
are a4Ylattd 10 rollow tbt anuounc.· 
a tnta l o ''Ju•Uc:e .. •• llit. I• our ooly 
IIJMDa or lntorm.lD.& them of tbt rt&· 
ular acthlllt1 or Local No. 10. Ar· 
raoceruuuiJ aro ~lua made to print 
"laau~:· on S.turd.aJI precedlna: the 
•ember meeua•• or Loul No. tO. 
Tbl• will euablo u• to adnrtla.e our 
• ••Uas• In "J'u•tlc:e" •• b~r~lOCuro. 
Reorg• nl.ntlon Patti a rid 8'-lmMtrJ 
A.a pr.,YIOUAI7 lllAted JR .. JuttiCO" 
lbe reora~tnlzatlon period In tbe cloak 
JCldu:str, ende4 about J'iint 30. Tbt 
lDduatrta~CouocU J11ued. a atatement 
tbla week ot • 'iurver made by lhem 
at to t h.t t Jneat..or the reorpa.lulloa 
pr'IYUeao ne-rclMd by tbtlr membera. 
Acconlln& _lo their report. wbleb 
111m$ tO be autbenUc. a tota_!. or l U 
wornra were di.Kba'le4 11 a ruaJt 
o r the reorranb:atlon, or t~ts num· 
..... 
60 were operator& 
IS wore aataben 
%6 wore pleco ta.llora 
%S were prtaMra 
t! were ~uuera 
Our roport or latt ,.ear showed %OS 
n.:latend aud UJ non·rec:latered 
worker• atrac.Led by tbe reor-p.oLIL· 
Uoa. prhUer.:e. Tboae tlcuret iadJcalt 
that. cmployera tbl1 year did aot dla· 
daa.taa tbetr full quota. to wblc.b thet 
wore entitled- under the aareemeot. 
Tbe . r~port or tho lnduiJtrlal Council 
rurtber showa lbtal 109 membera of 
tbe A.uoc::ltatoo tal1ed to t,tlte adY'an· 
ta•o or tba reo~nlnllon prlvllt&O. 
ll .will bo ' ootorl tho.t tbo number 
ot c:utten dl1c.b.arsed tbJa yh.r abowa 
an Increase o.-er 1aat rear, whleb war 
18. Some omptoyara. who dlrl not 
dllcharco aoy c:u.ttera lilt year, did 
ao tb.1a 7nr and aome ot them e• eo 
41scharced more .. lhan one cutter. In 
1omu ln•tnnc:es, we were IUccuatu.t 
la convinc:Jnc the e.mplorera " to r• 
lnttate tome O( tho dlae.har~ted CUt• 
tort. Tho ftrm of Den Gorahell went · 
- to the utent ot dltcb.arc;lnJ el&bt cut· 
te,. at tblt Ume. Ou.r omce, •• well 
as the cutten 9r tbo shop, oo<:a.me ~1· 
armed Ol'Cr tbe tact that tbe employer 
dlaeharg.cl 50 per eeat ot the work~ 
IDI Coree or one department. At a 
moetlng ot tbe cutters to tb'o om'C.e 
or Local No. 10, c-alled to CODtlder 
thla sUaatloo. It wu deciW to coa. 
da .. t.be mHUAC ~rou1.b t.U Cotlotf• 
1n1 day unlll lOrDI rtiDtdy would be 
round or U-Dt.U tU ••player would r• 
cou!Ur bltl ac.Uoa. Aftw a coaru-
tDCI. wbJcb WU btld OD tht taiDI d17 , 
bttlWIID tbl Arm, lbl MaD&IIr or tho 
A.leoctattoa &A4. Uae Mu.a .. r of LOcaJ 
No. 10. tb• Ara actMCI to chaoce lt.l 
aUiludo. They woro conYII4.Ced tbot 
tbe dlae.bara.o ot tb.t tlcbt cuLl4rs, at 
tbll Lime. would M coot.raTy to tbe 
tplrtt or t.bt ac-roement and dttrhneot· 
aJ to the latoruta or the GriD aad the 
W'Otkt~. perUeuJ.arty when tome of 
the dlacbaratd culltra bad been em· 
ployed Jn tho abop ton, lltl«!en tnd 
more yean and. aa It wa, poJoted 
out. tbe arm tboqb eaUUtd to r~r· 
~;:anlut.lon latt yoar, has not dll· 
charced a tln11e cutler at thmt. time. 
Alter a loac dlle.uNloO.. tbe arm 
a&T"d to tiki back tour out of the 
ol1ht dt.a.charcld cuUera. Tbe retuh 
of tbe eoaforeoce wu u.Uatlctory to 
lb.• Oftleft aod to tb• euuera. Tb• cut· 
tttl Immediately -retumed to wort . 
Ae-tJv1tl.ta of the · Union 
Tbe Jolat Board 11 makiD« exlea· 
t iYI preparatloo.a tor tbe comlnc Of" 
pobaUo.!L-4rlft. Tbe Or&allluUoa· 
Oommltteet were eollra:ed and .. will 
be&ln dolnc or~anlutiOo work oezt 
week. At a memHr meetla..c beld ,,.,.. 
erat weeD 110, a tarce 't'Olaaten 
commltt~e was appolatod. to utltl 
the Joint Board lo lt. efforts to or-
pain tbe cloa.:t aod d~u ladustry. 
Tbo acUn membert or our local atad 
or other loeals afDilated Wltb tbe \ 
Jolot Board met oft Thaf.aday, July 
t:. and Brother KJrta:mao, M'ana,er 
of JAcal N'o. 9, wbo · Is now In chars• 
or the Propapnd.a IDd OrJanltaUoD 
COmmittee. oatllned pJ:ans tor our fa· 
ture acttdtlea. From the aplrlt or tho 
mtotlng It t.1 e'Tfcleat tbat our acttYe 
BIA<>o tbe bel lalllaJ ot 1o11, u w 
wor'klo• carda were tt.aut4 to catt.eu. 
ETtrJ cutter au&Jt rtDitr ll .. work,. 
Ius card 1mmo41atolJ, &l-ory cattor 
wbo .-eure:s •, Job mutt tmmtdlateiJ 
obtala a. worldoa car4 ttom Lout No. 
10. Cutten who w-lab to a•ol4 a eum-
moaa to lbt £ucaUtt Boa.rd. Roald 
lmmedlat.elJ comply with tblt roquut. 
ViolatJng 40-Hour W" k "" 
tn.torma.t1oo bu rtacbed our odlce 
that •••enl •mplo7e r o. 1AdOIND4•4t 
as well u mtmben of the lGdUitrtal 
COuucU, b&n coa.aplred..,1!1lb their 
employeee· to work 41 iattead of -40 
boutl, u prorided tor Ia tbt a,cree-
a eat.. L&lt -.t, oommJUeea Were 
seat to y&rloua aboP. su1pect~ of 
Ylola.Uac tht boure ot labor, a.ad oar 
lny· .. ttpUoa d lJCJoeed tbt .oat ast,.. 
ten &rl deUbttatelJ toDIP1r1DI wJt.b 
emplo7ora aa&JDtt Ult aalOa r ulea. Tb••• cuueu attempted to e:aplaJa 
Ulid Ju•tlt, U:aelr aetJoa on tlr.e pOan.d 
that thty were Corced to Lll"eO to the 
4tm'l propo.IUoD bKIUM. tlae ocw:rat~ 
ora ac.ce~ lt.. Tbeae c:attera were 
tmmedlattly s topped trom wort u d 
aummoaed to appea r before th• Ex· 
ecutiYt Board .. In oar uert taaue • • • 
w'lll lht 10u ' the dllpos·ttlon. of theM 
euu by tho El:ecullvo Boaril. Our 
omce wtU be 1'tt'J' atrlct a.ad wUI nll 
to accoUDt &AJ abop foaod riotau.aC 
the 4G-bour wetlt. 
Wo appeal to all our memJMra. wbo 
art late~~ lA malnta!alDc dnkra 
at.and&rda and coadJllona In the todua· 
t ry to Ji!port to Loc,a1 No. 10 any 
'"dealt .. or cooceuiou.a pde bJ c:at· 
ten to emplo)"8t''. and we usure 
J OU t h.at lmmedbte action would bo 
taken a.platt aucb tnrractlon• ot. 
Cutters' Union LocallO! 
' . . 
Miscellaneous Meeting N ext Monday! 
Cutters, Members- of Local No. 10, belonging to the 
Miscellaneous Branch take notice t hat a regular meeting 
of this Branch will take place next 
MONDAY, JULY 16, 1928 
- at -
. ARLINCTON HALL. 23 ST. MARK'S PLACE 
at 7:30 P. M. Sharp 
Don't Fail to a·e on Time. 
DAVI D DUBIN6KY, Manage r 
From now on, "Juetloe" 
will be publisMcl every 
othw -k. Cuttera .,. 
to follow "Ju~ for an-
nouncement. of ~np 
and- IGtMtl" of ttl• Local. 
· "JUitlce" ~~pear on 
s.turdays p nc. ttl• 
recular ~np •of Local 
~o. 10. 
Thia Ia our only nwidfum 
for advtrtlelng our local 
meetinp and fOf' k .. plnc 
the memberaj'tip Informed 
about a ll Union actlvitlea. 
DAVID DUBINSKY, 
Manacer 
cmlon rutn. Wo hue orranlncl .. ,.. 
oral commtuKs tor tbe purpoH ot 
Ylt1Uill t,bt-M etlops. aner 5 o"clock. 
aad atoppfoc all eutten touDd wort--
Inc. HeaYy pualtbment wlll be mtte4 
out to auch cuttera •• aa exaa~ple to 
tny f\ltur• Y10laton ot t.ht to-boar 
WMIL 
We art taldn• adnntap.. or tbla 
luut to call to tb.e aueauoa. or the 
C.otten lb.at wbene...-et UleJ ..,.. torte4 
to work more than ~0 boara a week. 
this tact thou.ld be reported. to Ole 
omce or Loeat No. 10 a•4 a4'f1Ce aa4 
.. ileta nce w111 be KinD them Ira Pch • 
cue. 
Notice to All B;rooklyn 
Cloalcmalcen 
Tbe 1olnl Board announce-. tbat oo 
or about Ja.t,J- 15, tbe Btootlya olll.ce 
of tbe 1otot Board wl11 be located. at 
17·19 Montroae Avenue. 
Former adclto11 of tbe om.Ce wu at 
105 --llootrose AYenUL All worker• 
rMidlnl or workl ns 10 Drook 1yu pleue 
take uottce. 
Local 52, L~ Angelea, 
Elect Oflicen 
Cloakmakera' Local No. U, Loe Au. 
nlee, Cal .• a~ovncet the election ot' 
t.he rollowla, ofllren tor tb• ~arrent 
1car: \ I 
_. Prtlldent. S. Wl1t"Dik.y:. YIC&opt'ello 
deut. S. Sc-hlomow-iu: eeen:tary, M. 
Hennaa: treaauf'er. f. Frledlan~er: 
manacer, t. Lutaky. 
The loUt I• prepartDc. act:CM'dla.g 
to ad•lc .. recelnd, to etart ors-ani&:'L• 
Uon worlc araon'r the uaor1anlt~ 
cloalcm.alre.ra of that city as aoon u 
lh& leUO'D. beJiD&. 
!11 . 111 
Attention, Members-of LOcal I o!· 
t ' ' RENEW YOUIL WORKING CARDS! · . 
..- ·WHEN YOU PBTAIN:A·JOB, SECURE A WORKING CARD IMMEDIATELY 
I , ) . , . 
Each Cloak, Suit, Raincoat, Dre11 and Miacellaneoua Cutter muat renew hi~ old working card 
or aecure a card __,when obtaining a new job. A rigid control' baa been atart~d in all ahopa and 
ANY MEMBER. FOUND WITHOUT A NEW WORKJNG CARD WILL BE SUMMONED 
, TO THE EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
. I -All mt;mben are urged to cooperate with tlie-oflice to the fulleat extent and aecure their new 
working c&rda in o rddr to avoid inconvenience. · 
. EXECUTIVE BOARD I.:OCAL No. 10 
! 
.· 
